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YOUNG MAN MEETS 
HORRIBLE DEATE

W. B. McKinley Victim o f Accident Last 
Saturday Evening— Accidentally Shot 

and Bleeds lo Death.

CAMPAIGN FOR FREEZE CHECKS iMANYI 
CLEANER TOWN.! LETTUCE MOVEMENT.!

City Authorities and Civic League lo Co- Some Damage Done to Crop in Nueces' Terrific Gal 
Operate and Work lo Begin in Valley—Temperature Down lo iiO Miiiini|pi

Earnest Monday Morning. | and Plenty of Ice.

1913 PIII5US1IKI) WKEKI.Y

STATES 
BTORM SWEPT.

Sweeps Central West and 
t Valley, Leavini Death 

in its Wake.

CLOTHING T O O K  R R E . I CONDITIONS UNSANITARY. UNUSUAL FOR MARCH. | EAST m  WEST SEVERED
H. B. McKinley, a yoiinjr man 

about eighteen years of age, liv- 
i ng on vehat is known as the 
Werner place five miles down 
the river, met a horrible death 
last Saturday evening by acci
dentally shooting himself with a 
ten gauge shot gun, and after 
he had bled until he fell his 
clothing took fire and badly bur
ned the bodj’.

About five o’clock in the even
ing young McKinley took a shot 
gun and went down to the lake 
to try and kill some ducks. That 
was the last time he was seen 
alive. About nine o’clock his 
brother-in-law, W. P. Collis, 
with whom he was living, be- 
c ame uneasy and went across 
the slough to the Walker farm, 
w here a party was organized to 
■ erch for the boy whom they 
thought had become lost. In fol- 
I owing a wire fence, the direc
tion he was seen to go, about 
half a mile from the house they 
found his gun, one barrel dis 
charged, the end lying on the 
bottom wire. Blood stains were 
found and the trail was taken, 
which led directly toward the 
*•''1180. . Aftf/ following it about

~ fils left arm was
blown nearly off by the discharge 
of the gun. and his clothes had 
taken fire and all of the right 
side and shoulder was badly 
charred. The clothing was 
burned from the body except in 
places where they were blood 
soaked.

From statements made by par
ties who went over the ground 
it was evident that the unfortu-

nese wafi I had sprung up over

At a joint meelingof the City 
Council and the ladies of the 
Civic League yesterday, it was 
decided to at once enter into a
campaign of town cleaning....... .............._ ...................... -
The appearance of a case of men- they weuUi l.nve been. The ■ pi valleys. Win( 
ingitis in the town prompte«l this outside leaves were badly ‘ ‘bit-1 and hail storms, 
action. The case appeared in ten,’ ‘ frd it is  necessary to let murhs on/i .

nlin.to pl. 'iii n i l  n little lie-! __  ____  ___
blokade the telegraph and tele-

The friH ze last Saturday night 
did considerable damage to the 
lettuce crop in the Nueces valley 
coi s€(iuer.tly shijments have

New 
East an| 
today

ork, March 21— The 
the West were severed 

[effectually as if a Chi-

lucn muci, lid ter t i l  week than '• night in the Ohio and”  Mississip- 
. . .  , |)i valleys. Wind, rain, sleet

which raged 
to let 1 last night and continued this 

-------  ---- ------------ ' , ’ , ' . i ... iittlp Kp. 1 morning caused the worst wirethe Negro colony and was the t i e  plants cUan up a " ‘ tie be ,  ̂ -̂-----  ̂ _
of the colored fore they are put on the markrt. 
The child died Howevir tbon* has not been a

I ittle daughter 
school teacher,
Tuesday evening.

Not only is the cleanup cam
paign to be carried on for the 
prevention of the spread of this 
disease, but the step is necessary 
to prevent unnecessary sickness 
of the populace during the warm 
weather months. Physicians 
who made statements at the 
meeting declared this the dirt
iest town South of San Antonio 
and with our great climate if 
proiier sanitary conditions were 
maintained there would be but 
little use for the service of doc
tors.

Fly breeding time is here and 
by thoroughly cleaning the pre
mises and removing the breed
ing places, millions of the first 
crop of flies will be destroyed. 
'  ■ flies are the greatest purvey-

standstillby any means. Three 
cases were sent out by fast ex
press during t|,e week, two to 
Now Yi>rk and (>no to St. i.ouis. 
These cais v • re loaded by A. A. 
Sin 1 se n P. ( ’inwell and the 
Helland-Toxiis Faim. Several 
cars w t re also st nt out by freight 
and an avtiiv. of about 300 
hampe  ̂ art sent out every 
r KPr ’ • ioca! express.

Ci’ lo last nigl t2F solid cars 
of lettuce had been shipped, ton 
cars of mixiri stuff, but prin- 
c irnlly !t ttiioe, and three cars 
o ff!.U rge . Fifteen or twenty

phene coiDpanies have known in 
years. -

Sceres of lives arc believed to 
have been lost. Property losses 
will reach hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

Crops Damaged 
at Millett,

Millett, Texas, March 18— 
The farmers experienced quite 
a set back by the recent k freeze. 
Many watermelons and Mtatoes 

I a s w ell as some early? cotton 
........,. '  ,, u .. ' were bitten down to the ground.CfirS o f  VOUlcl HclN t? ^H)^ I t • I A.V •
c a r s  o i  iti I I  I  'SomeihiBk there is some hope
this wook4<y<iit not been for the 
frofzo, hiiJ|ihoirovemiont is ex 
pocted to !*• htavy the next ten 
days. I

Piices^re rarging from 75c'Xiies a re  m e  greiueBi pui vcjr-1 i j  '

enemy? The proper pre^p row f iM  i n CO 
cautions at this time will result 
in’billions less to “ swat”  later

on.
Stringent orders have leen is

sued by the Mayor and City 
Health Officer, with the assur
ance that the order will be in- 
forced, and every citizen is urg

ed to co-operate for a cleaner 
town.

The appearance of the menin
gitis case has caused no undue............ I gins (

n ate young man was crawling 1 j)grni. No quarantines have 
through the wire fence when] been put into effect; there is a 
the gun discharged. Leaving the j fu 1) attendance at the schools 
gun he started for the house. 1 jmd so far as we know nobody 
bleeding fearfully. After going! ^gs left town 
ab out four hundred yards he fell__— Sî  »Cll
from weakness, and there was 
evidence that he crawled 
through the weeds for several 
y ards after he had become so 
w  e a k  that he could not stand on 
his feet Whether his clothing 
had begun to burn to any extent 
before he lost consciousness is not 
known, but those who viewed the 
body before it was moved are of 
the opinion that the flames did 
their work after he was dead.

Justice Stedham went down 
and viewed the body and return
ed a verdict that death wasdueto 
the accidental discharge of gun

The body was brought in Sun
day evening and laid to rest in 
the Cotulla cemetery.

Deceased was an orphan and is 
survived by a young sister, and 
a married sister with whom he is 
was living. This family moved 
h ere a few weeks ago from San 
Antonio.

But precautions 
are being taken. From the num
ber of atomizers and amount of 
throat wash sold at the drug
stores, every man, woman am. 
child in the town is following the 
instructions given out by the 
City Physician.

The city will furnish a car of 
lime to be used in the Mexican 
part of town where the poorer 
people live and are unable to buy 
it. This idea was carried out 
once before by the county and 
was fcond to be of great value.

hen this class of people find 
they are going to be furnished 
with the lime they take extra 
preautions in cleaning up so as 
to have their premises ready for 
the lime

NOTICE
Rev. Hamilton will be absent 

f rnm his pulpit tomorrow being 
I en gaged in a meeting at Moore.

M O N E Y  T O  L E N D .

on Farms 
and Ranches.

Vendon’s Lien Notes Bonght and Extended.

E d  102 EaM Crockett St,
^ n a n a i e r ,  Sa„ Antonio. Texa..

I
I
I
I

to 75c In the 
Cotulla district there are about 
1"5 acres In lettuce this season, 
and the yibld runs more than a 
car to the ictf. Ht.wever, it is 
a lard tratur to pet out u crop 
clean, os part of it will go to seed 
or buret r^rn in spite of all that 
con be dore, but some growers 
have ppthered ovtr 8(.'0 hampers 
to the acre.

The crip is being handled 
tbiniph the Association andRep
rise rlativis at St. Louis and 
Chicapo nave notified the San- 
Anti'iiio oftice that the lettuce 
fri m this j oirl is the finest that 
baslein iut on those markets 
this season.

Auction Sale of  
Altito Lands.

An auetii n sale of the Altito 
pasture lands was held at one of 
the wells on the property last 
Wednesday. This land was orig
inally sold with the intention of 
having a drawing, but federal 
laws previnted this part of the 
program Icing carried out and 
the ov mis ha\e I een trying to in 
ducp the buyers to select ►heir 
tiacts. ard we urderstandall but 
about 2S5have done so. These 
tracts were auctioned off Wed
nesday. Some of the purchas
ers w ere in a had state of mind 
and contended that the company 
should 1 ull off the drawing as 
they athertised to door refund 
their money. Nearly the entire 
(lay w.ns spent in wrangling over 
the the matter, before thcauction 
started.

Rev. Ball of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theolopioal Seminary, 
Ft. Worth, will arrive here to
day and will priach at the Bap
tist church tomorrow. Rev. 
Rowland, the lin-al pastor ex
tends a cordial invitation to all 
to come ( ut and hear him.

W'TjOD M FN  NOTICF.I A»pcc- 
ial nirelins; i>t 1 .a Sallr ('amp has hren 
called (of Monday msht lot the transac- 
(ion of important businoas. All members 
ire reriuesk'd to be present—S. CotiilN, 

Clerk.

for the potatoes but cotton and 
melons will all have to be re-
planted^

Miik'^ DOW has a resident doc-
T .  ra fft itU iM i

' (ihiq 8 ioteted hi '̂e. We also 
now re an up to date drug 
store th a graduate druggist.

La light quite a little party 
St on >W. E. Earnest’s home, 
in ho r of his 27th birthday. A 
very isant time waa enjoyed. 
Some te music and recitations 
were pen by some of our home 
peopi , Mr. Earnest was ^also 
the ri nient of some nice pres
ents.

Th I lethodiat church is being 
treatiiioa new coat of paint 
whici idds much to its outward 
appea race. The pastor announ
ced I^Sunday it would be dedi
cated |n 3rd Sunday in April.

Mrs. Tom Wheeler
Died at Big W elk .

Mra Tom Wheeler died at Big 
Wells Triday morning at three 
o’clock after an illness of ten 
days. Mrs. Wheeler was former
ly MissKate Chapman and lived 
in Cotulla several years previous 
to her marriage to Mr. Wheeler 
about two years ago. Her fath
er, three sisters and a brother 
reside in Cotulla and were at her 
bedside when the end came. One 
child is left with the husband 
and father. The remains were 
brought here yesterday and in
terred in the Cotulla cemetery.

NOTICE-My office days in 
Cotulla will bo on Saturday and 
Mond^’ of each week. —D. N. 
Cushing, Dentist.

A.

T R E E !
ROGERS’ GUARANTEED SOLID NICKLF 
S I  L >  V  E  R  W  A  FR E

if

Grand Offer
TO OUR CUSTOMERS i

i
1We have made arrangements with the factory whereby 

ive offer you these beautiful sets o f fiog€-rs Celebrated 
Brandof Table uore A bS C LLH E LY  bPl.E  ’ - change
for the Coupons which u'c give with every cw !> f i rchase.

READ THIS OVER CAREFULLY.
It explairs Lew by dealirg wilb us ycii err gel any 

^  tbe beailiful yicces cr citrpide ;d s  i l  tl.is hand
some Silveiware, Ciaraileed to wear z lifetime.

Absolutely W ithout Co.'^l lo Y o u
time you 'rnoT'e iTc 

receive a Cash Coupon represenJfrg the amount o f  
go6de bought. When you have the required amount we 
will exchange them for your oven selection o f  Rogers Solid 
Nichle Silverware, FREE. FoUowirg each number on the 
list below you will see just low  much goods you have to 
buy to entitle you to the different sets.

Complete List of Silverware We Give Away.

I N O T IC E  •
Nolii r is hereby given th«l sealed 

bids wi' lie received up lo ten o'clock 
a. m. < n ihe fourteenth day of April. 
191 3, iir the conatruclion in Encinal.

SaOt county, Texas, of a Iwo-slory 
and ba*menl brick school house for 
Commok School DiatricI No. Four of 
said covty. The usual rights are re- 

Plans and specifications may be 
le office of G. M. Berry, pres- 
the Board of Trustees for said 
hose address is EncinaL Texas, 

bon '1 communications should 
be addf̂ ssed ‘'>aled the 7th day of

1 Sugar Shell No. 1( <•, ?2..50 Pur
1 Butter Knife K»l, 3 50
1 Set Tea Spoons 102. lO.O'O,
1 Set Dessert Spoons 1('3. IS 50
1 Set Table Spoons 101, 22.!.ii
1 Pickle Fork 10,5. 0.00
1 Chow Chow Spoon 100. 7.50
1 Cold Moat Fork 107, S .50
1 F’ancy Cake Fork lOS. 11.50
1 Cream Ladle 10 00
1 Gravoy l adle no. 12.00
1 Berry Spoon 111, 12.00
1 V'egetable Serving Spoon 112. 15 (0
1 Pie Knife 11.3. 1.5 .(.0
1 Set Salt and Pepper 114. 8.(0
1 Butter Knife, SiigarSbe 1 11.5. 0.50
1 Set Butter Knife*. Sugar 

Shell, Cream I adle 110, ;»:is.(i0
1 Set Orange Spoons 117, 10.00
1 Set Oyster Forks 118, lo -'lO
1 Set Knife, Fork, Tea

Spoons, ('ronni Ladle ll!l. 20,00
1 Set Teaspoons. 1 Butter

Knife and Sugar Shell 120, 21 50
1 Set Butter Spreaders 121. 2:100
1 Set Spoons, Gravey

Ladle 122, 2.-1..50
1 Soup Serving Ladle 123, 211.5(1
1 Set Soup Spoons 124, 28 00
1 Set Pie Forks 125. 2t.(H)
1 Set If) Pieces complete 120, 10.00
1 Set Knives and Forks 127. 50. .5(1
1 Set 2(5 jiieiyps in ('ase

as illustrated 128. 1( 10.0(1
1 Child’s Set, Knife, Fork,

and Spotm. 120. 11 .50

Now on Display in our Store. Come ar.d Ii.spco

r '

March

County

J 9 I3
fCO\ I V (\ THOMAS 

lodge, 1 a Salle coftnly, Texas.

INOW on uispiay in our rMorc. v (imc ai u ii.spci' i nm.

Trie'' Brotliers.
Mm; iV U ll'. f

\

t, (
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MIIDt XT HOfXE 
SHOW X SOCCESS

A TT I-A I»\\ «K  AT 
m  i-At ‘̂ .o*N»—

WKia- IMA Asi':i>.

Patronize San Antonio Industries!
CHEAPER FREIGHT TIiat are “ALWAYS BOOSTING for YOURS

Two tloorkecix ri! wi-r- rt'ipi! v 1 
laxi Saturilay iiiisM •" ta^o iii> tUk- 
fts at till' .Mailf lii-Saii Antonio fx 
lioxlllon. It wax tlio lar«"X! « r».wil 
that hax yot vIkIIimI tin- xli >w ai.il ap 
partiilly. tho happloxi ami moxi In- 
tiTrxti'd. A ronxiTvathc i‘xllniati' of 
the niinila'i' of perxonx who pax-.id 
in till doors lit'lxM'fii ti and I I o ilo  k ’ 
t'atiirday nluht was roimi I

M. 11. IMci/. tsi-noral in.inam r. la 
BpcakliiK of lh< I'xposillon last nialil. 
Bald. "I ha\a iiiinaKod xcxiral xlm-| 
liar xhows ami .xonif of tlu'in vv« i- : 
lilKKOf. ini' I have imvor x« i n xnrl. ] 
Konoral fo-oporatii>n from fvoryl'od/ i 
We are aln ady niakliiK plans for aj 
Mutter exposition m xt year; the p< o- 
ple of San Antonio realize now what 
ran lie done in tills line and lief ire 
many years haxe passed we will liaxe 
an exposition that w ill ilraw visitors | 
from all parts of the K'aie " |

lie slated further the exhildtors; 
had already rerei\'>d orders for ttoods 
as a direet result of the show , that I 
more than seventy nianiifael nrers I 
had asked for lioolh reservations next ' 
year, and that the show wmild have 
more attractive features and s|ieeial 
liroKra mines. i

The schiMd ihildreii and newslioys' 
Were admitted free .ve.~ierday afl« r - ! 
noon and they wyre not slow to lake' 
advantage of the proKruin that had, 
been preiiared for them. "They eanie 
in droves." as .Mr. IMelz expressed it. 
“ and tiKik everythin); that wjis o f
fered them that looked like it was 
yood to eat."

The niimlier of tiekets taken at the 
diMir diiriin; the week was helwcen 
21’ .lido and L's.omi

TRXDE EXCURSION 
ON UVXIDE XND EULF

MKKt'IIWTS Al,0\«i IIIH TK Ntf- 
TlfTKIi TO UK n {l:l’AUi:i» Tl> 

UICKKT KVAM.KUSTS.

DON’T  S IN D  600 OR lOOO M IL 1 6  FOR
Your

Breakfast 
Cup

Tryi Frisk Nm i  Rnti
III aaiiUtiry. sir tiKht 

pfi« kntf4*H: bs’tti’F tlimi bulli rofft’FK. Auk for
KoAHteU frt*ab daily by

HORRISOI COFFEE CO.

Seventy-five Inisiness and profex-i 
sional men of San .\ntonio have a l-1 
ready made reservations for the trade j 
excursion on Tuesday. .March 2'>. over | 
the San Antonio, I'valde A- Calf Hall, 
road, by the .lohhers' and .Mannfae- 
tnrers' la'uyiie of the t'hainlier of 
('ominerce. It is expected that tlu re 
will be at least one hiindrvMl and fifty 
in the party, and every berth In the 
xlx standard Pnllman xleeiierx. which! 
will make up the special train, will I 
be <H'cupied. and some of them will i 
carry double. !

The merehantx in the towns uIoiik ' 
the rallrc d lictween San Ablonio:

 ̂ aboAt t^ e - 
1 - -fi, by

letter yell /May of the comlnR of the 
trade excursionists, anil were uryed 
to meet the train on its arrival at 
their stations. The leiiRiie d(M>s not 
expect the merehantx to furnish any 
entertainment, and will devote every 
minute of every stop made to beconi- 
inR better acquainted with the local 
buxinexx men.

The letter was sent to the mer
chants by 1). .1. Straus, president tvf 
the leaRue, and 11. IlIrschherK.
aecretary, and is as follows;

lietter to Alen lniniH.
“ .As you have perhaiis beard the 

Jobbers' and Maiiiifactun rs' Keague 
o f the San Autonlo Chamber of Com
merce expects to visit your city some 
time on Tuesday. March 2."i. The San 
Antonio. Cvuliti a (iiilf Itnllroad has 
provided us with a special train, and 
there will he fiom imi to l.'O hiisl- 
uesH and professlimiil men in the 
party. We shall earry our own baud 
and refreshmeiils with us.

"Nei'dl* ss lo say vve are lookito; 
forward to our visit with mm li pleas
ure. Our Hi'liediile is not yet entirely 
romplete. so that vv>‘ eatinot lell you 
as to just what time vve shall he in 
your city, hut vve shall try to advise 
you of this a day or two In advance 
of our comiii);.

"W e don't want you to go to any 
trouble to prepare for our etitertaiii 
menf; we want to give every mltiuti 
o f the time we shall ho with you lo 
nieetiiig you personally. So. If you 
will Just nrrangt- lo he al the station 
when our train pulls In, tIuiCs all vve 
want.

"W e shall also let yon know the 
rinmes of tin iiiemln rs of the party In 
a few days. "

The special train will leave iil s 
a. Ill . and all stops will he made on 
the going trip. The s|iei ial will a r-. 
rive al I'valde at tl o'eloek and will 
leave for San Antonio at 10 oelork. 
iirrivlng here at 7 o'clock the next | 
•iiornliiR. rile niemhers of the parly | 
nre assured of a night's rest and will 
be kept away from thoir hiisiin^ss! 
only for one day.

The coniniittee w hich Is In chiirRt', 
of hooking rescrvntlonh for the party i 
is composed of It T. I’riiltt, elialr-j 
man, T. -M. Deehinan. Albert Sl<-ves,; 
Jr.. GeorRp W. Allensworlli. Keon , 
Uoodnian and Kay M. Mackey. I

Ask Your Dwalar For

P R I C E - B O O K E R
MFC. co;s

Pickles
Mid

Catsup
“MAM IR UR ARTMIO"

None Cheaper
Thai Are As Good

LESS DELAY

By aakiiis for tlie brands of irooda or favoring;’ tlie concerns 
who have innouncementa on this page, you are really helping 
yourselves . San Antonio’s merchants have ahown remarkable 
loyalty to the people in its territory. No proposition has 
ever l>een presented to its business men that would benefit 
you but V hat has received hearty financial cooperation. 
Show youi spirit of fairness. By helping San Antonio’s in
dustries y< u are really increasing a local demand for the 
products o! ’ YOUR home community. Think it over, then obey 
that impuli le— **D0 YOUR BUSINESS IN  SAN  ANTONIO”

DON’T  JUST ASK FOR ’ ’V INEGAR’

Ask For 
‘Hughes’ 
Vinegar

I------- — I
MoRGorom iRSIant«aRbo ann
lor fWGNGy.

"Midi ii Su litiiii"

COMPAVr
BEEF AND PORK PACKERS |

Lard Refiners & G>mpound Makers
Nad* la San Aalaai*

Ask For----“U. M. C.”----Products

II

GEBHARDT’S Far Famed

Chili Con Came
C'uukrd la kllrlieati ahlrli h*«a bê a paaaed ea bp eapTrla *• af rlraallwraa.I*a«kr«l ia Mialtary «aii» «nI>.
•ltR.%1. MR,\ir.\N TWti,” ■■amilr #*f Mie**! I'llt A!’*«»liiltf —m»t anmnil—file GliMi ('arii*rialit |»r*i|M»rll#»n «»f I'hlll 1‘ow'lerIrkiol** wllli Itif ikMiioiiw SpiiglielM4 lilli 4*ra«.v iiiakr a IK̂vXIimI I’hll. Meat«li«h w a n d  a|i|Hi«a* TaiuaW’H

GEBHARDT C HILI POW DER CO.
A.h l>sr ItMlrr f«r ■'UCIIIIAIIUT'H'* I'rMart*

MArARONI RrAOHICTTI
VBim irRI.I.I NOOIII.RH
KRAItTrt'T- Al.rMAaRTR
MArAKONI ROO Nm AIm•c k IW I'kRA. ir tc 10c 1‘kga. 

CUIUM AO ISr PACKAOKS

Tkc wR]f to gel tke REST of tkeu 
Prodocte is j i t t  to A S K  FO R

‘UON” BRAND
PUT CP BT

SAN ANTONIO MACARONI FACTORY
l.nta af p4M‘h*Ê t ara a«a4le ta LOOK Ilk# ware, BUT Iba rlpaalp ^ atelbad af RMaufaHiraaa«l the Gaallty of aup gooda baa NO liaitatar* 
VIkITORH T4> 0 ( s I’IaANT AI.WAYSi WBMOVh.

• A _

O V E R A L L l
MADB IN TKXAN.

nOWN SOl'THWBST*- 
WHILR CiBTTlNO.

OKT THB BBMT.
NRVKB B ir . NKVBB TBAB,J 

BB rP-TO-UATB AMO i i i  
PAIB.**

Every Stitch Guaranteed
Sold by all Fir$t C lan Retailers

M. H A LFF  &  BRO., Manufackj ' i*

STAR  FIRE BRICK
THK OKKATKHT IIKAT-RKKINTMQ 

liR ICK  IN AM KitirA .
We have the most wonderful mnttrlal 

In the world, having 8 4 per cent aliica 
We liurii them with 3038 degr<ei F 
heat.

W AGNER SAND CO.
Can furnish you the best silica land 
ever brought to this market. Free (rom 
dirt; needs no cleaning or screi'nliig. 

tlffieo: lo:i (Vnlral Office Itlilg. 
HAX ANTONIO, TKAAS.

, pat and (iranaat Candlaa Mada. ^  mm m  ̂ ^  ^  _ — -

ti urn M F I . CD. OUR LADDERS
Uncle “ SAM”  Approve,

'aware af aay eubatllaleB.

All Ike IIKST 
lieiilers tiHiidle 
oiir eniidlefl tie
rs iiee

QUALITY
huH ereuted 
llielr deinaud.
I.oiik fur (be iHbel •or

Uuys them; says, “ The» are 
FINKST. KIOMTKST, STliiJNli- 
KKT ladders made.”
These ladders arc made of «iu d 
and are thoroughly Wiather- 
proofed.

OUR RKFKIGKKATOK.q 
AND ICK VAI'l.TS 

take one-third less icc. atul gtr« 
better satisfaction than otbere. 

We Make l*arking

HMkMbwftr Laddtr Works

V A L U A B L E  G IF T S
Art E x tk ttg td  fw  Cttptw s Wrapptd Araaad Evarv Rar at

WHITE KIN6 i’S’K
Aak your dealer for l.*ng^p 
“ W IIITK  KING" Ijaundry Poa ). 
He'll be glad to sell It, becau e 
you’ll come back for more t 
combines quality and low prU >.

L A N G E  S O A P  C Q .
BA.N ANTOMO, TBXAS

rac-tiN iK  wnaeptn. nucnitun nrica canoY ana roua otA tia

i .

NON-SHXKXBLE LXDDER"
The llackeiilM-riger Isiililer Works. 

<Hm‘ of Salt .%ii« hiIo'k Itig liiilus. 
(rial Kii(er|iriseH MuiiufHclurt>r« It.
II Itepnwiila i Im- laivt WonI In 
Quality and Ifuruliility.

Success is the healthy offspring of 
.Mother Opportunity, uiid the man on 
friendly terms with her, wlin. gm-s 
ftirlli to do things and dms them 
iinietly and nnussniiiiiigly, is IhiuiiiI 
to be on friendly terms with Siiceess.

There Ims come to Sail Antonio, 
uiiheraldi^d liy the noisy fanfarf- us
ually aerompaiiying the hlatniit pn>- 
moter, a man. who, iiiiaiditl, has 

j erected and put Into operation one 
I of the largest and most needed in- 
, dustrilll liliints needed llere, the 
I “ lliiekenlM>rKer laithMr Works.”
' .Mr. A. I.. Ilackeiilterger. maker of 
the rnmons “ .\on-shakealile IjtildiT,”
Is the man. He has been a iiminifae- 

; tiirer of Ihesi  ̂ ladders for many years 
! and. reali/ltig that Sun ,\ntiinlo wa- 
rapidly developing into an itidiistrlal 

; center of no mean |iro|iortions, de.
, elded lo cast his lot here to help 
along the ".Mareli of Kmpire" in the 

I great eommonwealth of Texas.
III the soiitli end of San .Vntoiiio. 

near the Union Stock Yards, there 
stands a large huilding ei|uippeil with 
nil the latest machinery and a large 
stock of lumber along the railroad

! siding that enters the plant. Here 
‘ tliere is a busy scene, for this liim- 
I'cr Is (onverled Into ladders of all 
ileseriptlons by the poiiderons ma
chinery. faster than an army of wood
workers wtinlil ever dream of do
ing.

When yon enter the plant, the 
miH'hanism that first nttraets your 

' attention is the giant eniltng nia- 
' elilne whleh saws the lioard.s or tiin- 
j her Into the exart dimensions ready 
! to be finished for the huilding of lad- 
! debs. This machine will saw up the 
1—f f  stah-i-'o Uiii4«:x. u«f " ’****„''“

(a,‘ fniniieivt onilrj tntu ,-oge
thinnt>ss. It has the s|M-ed of an ex
press train, and Its meehanieal pre
ciseness Is snjierlor to the skill of a 

I nuiltitiide of artisans. It does more 
I r.'al work In an hour than a shop 
I full of men could do in days. From 
' this machine the lumber goes to the 
; planing, shaping and rutting ma
chines, whence It emerges ready to 
he assembled by skilled hands and 
is put together Into the finished pro- 
duet, the ladder.

This plant Is eapahle at any time 
to prepare ready for shipment at 
once carloads of ladders, as the dif
ferent finished parts of the ladder 
are produced so rapidly by these ma
chines that there is always on hand 
a hugie stock of parts ready for aa- 

; sembling.
These ladders are famous ns the 

lightest, strongest and moat durable 
ladders mmie In the United Stales 

; in fact, the government venllct Is 
I that Ihev nre the liest I»y nclnal test 
and Uncle Sam has approved of this 

' liy buying them In large qiianUties 
' Id he used In the niaiiv depiirtments 
, of governmental aetivitv. 
i The Indders are not oiilv meclianl- 
! c.iUy iierfert as to material and vvork- 
1 maiishlp. hut the extra i>recautien l>
' taken fo dip everyone In a vveallier- 
I defying Roluflon to assure the Imyer 
years of sallsfacllon in the way of 

, duralilllt.v
The Hackenherger l.adder Works 

manufacture Indders for army use 
for fire departments, for tialnters and 

I cnnieiiters. and steti-ladders of al'
I sizes tor store use and household pur- 
' poses.
! In addition lo llielr great lailder 
I Industry, fids plant manufneturcs 
large refrigerators and Ice vaults for 

’ use in Ice iihints. Inilcher shops and 
for conci'i-ns where largo refrlgerat- 

, lug faellltles are required. The maii- 
ufaelurer assures that his vaults and | 
refrigerators require oae-lhird the ' 
naimiut of Ice and secure tvvlie the 
frm'Z.Ing eapaclly of any other known! 

. makes. I
' Packing boxes are also mndi' by 
tills compan.y. They make boxes for! 
general purposes, for the packing o f ; 
canned gisiils. candles, wearing ap-1 
parel and all eonimodllles that must ' 
be shipped In boxes. The llncketi- 
berger l.adder Works In the past tew 

I months has supplied thi> San Antonio 
market with thousands of Its “ Non- 

I Shakeshle Ladders" and they are all 
' giving universal satlsfaetlon. and 
I they are now prepared to siipidy the 
great Southwest.

1 Saa Antonio Is fast developing Into 
an Industrial city of note, and the 

I Haekenherger l.adder Works Is an
other welcome plant added lo its 

; many well-known enterprises. There 
has Iteen reoently Inaugurated by Its 

.progressive citizens the determina- 
Itlon to patronize “ Home Industry 
This spirit Is fast erystalllzlng In the 
minds of all patriotic Texans In 
Southwest Texas, who are realizing 
the folly of sending their raw ma
terial to the northern mannfartiirlng 
renters only to have them sent hark 
In the finished product and repur
chasing them at greater cost. With 
ifmple raw material and niannfactur- 
ing planta In our midst, there Is ab
solutely no sane reaaon why we 
should not supply our own needs at 
home. In doing thia we keep Texaa 
money In Teaaa and thus become the 
nrbltera of onr own welfnrn and proa- 
pnrity.

R E M O V A L  S A L E  O F  E N G I N E S
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P. L. Ward Machinery Co.
S. A la M  •■A ArtRsat Sts., Rtar “ Ss f ”  Ospat SAN ARTORIO

Thia ’Trade Mark” Means Much to You. Afk for llarnt***. (•SSBeitiie (Kia -.-1. V....-....... fell".lies I.earing ihii its.lc mark V...1 irei all ihJI-c" ’ w i,"v » V"' .’’.’k ’l•eal̂ lrlll«aalllelu..ner> <mt NARK OF QUAI.ITV "  liy n..t set the
No. 66For aala at jrour

He w ill chex-rfully 
tell you all about the 
many GOOD (Hiints 
there are in “ Hcrrlard 
Rrtad”  Haraaii, Saddlai.
C a U a r , . _____
I.OOK Silk THIS THAltk MARK

Tkc King of Collars !

T h e  D ixie Flye r
The sensihle single 

Huggy H in ess

-  I.IMIK KOK THIS 1 It vliK .VI.VKK
L. FRANK SADDLERY CO.

W h..l...,|e k l.n u fa .iu rer. sAN  A N T c N Io . TK.XAS

V E L V E T  IC E  C R E A M
D e l i c i o v i s l y  G o o d

Only the Purest and Best Material Used 
in its Manufacture

Made By

Creamery Dairy Co.
San Antonio, Texas

TRY OUR GOLDEN ROD B R A N D  OF BUTTER

’ \tfSU Yll «CMV . . . . .

Crates, Boxes,
A N D  BO X  SH O O K S

Ĵ ’e have the ONLY completely equip
ped Box Factory in the goutbweat. 
'Write ua your wanta and aave MONEY 
and delay. PROMPT ahlpmenta gunr- 

aateod.

BOTTUO BOXES A HPK<TAI/TY

SiDtnloilgPiekliiBtiFwtiini
IBB-IRT 81MP80N STREET.

H.Wagner & Son Planing Mill
’’MailF la Han .Yfitanlo.*

SASHES DOORS BLINDS

In Fact EverjIhinK in Woodwork

\ ORNAMENTAL WtMiHWOUK A M»K< lAl.T^^ |

Estimates Furnished on Work Anywhere in Texas

GROCERY STORES, RUTCHERS,SALO0IS
A N D  P O O L R O O M S

HavF Monny, Time mimI Krelsht In liuyXiift FIxtnraG 
dlre.’tXy fr>Hii (tie M ANUFArTI'llKK IN TKXAS

ICELESS SODA FOUNTAINS
itriH-ery IMHpl.-iy ruunters. Shelvlnir. <«lnM 
F'rtint Ut‘frlRerHtoni, hellrnteKseii Cnaea, 
llutulier liefrlRerntors. F'Istiires it Supplies
Kumn-a POOL TABLES Suppiiil 
S E L L  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

ED. FR IE D R IC H
Raa Aatonla Tetas. Bfith Phaa

ALAMO
S A S H  & DOOR
-------- C O M  PA N Y--------

BVBMTTHINO • ( w m .  (hat’a 
aaa« la balUlaa, Isrladtat ralaaaaa, 
ataira) ala* atara nalaraa aad ahaw

WBITB FOB rmlCBB

n«Tt mss I WUlWfHASS | hit tU8t

B R O O M S
MADR IN RAN ANTONIO 

All slien, all klU4lB.
If yao are In the 
market let ua qiiate 
7 «u prlcea. A trial 
order will abow the 
auperlartty of otir 
Rrooma.

M R  A I T M I f
IRHM N .

IIM m. ModiM m

AGENTS ? » »
Grab Thia “MONEY MAKER”
Neweat, beat, cheapeat, ataiplcat AcetylmM 
Gaa Lightinc System yeteoneeWed; everybody 

; overybotn can afford it. FM E 
O WOaRCRS I

wanta one 
OUTFIT TO I and axelaaira tawn-
ahip rWbta fivan Uva afanta; get YOURS 
now; HURRY! | T  S I  I  S

HUNSDON A KINNEY
Sts M B. SowlM Si.

SAN AHTONlOk T IX A S



1 \

A pIsM f»r |ro«r wlf». mother or oletor

TH E HOTEL SA\^OY
HAN ANTONIO. TRXAI.

NKWl.Y ri'UN'ISllKO T il IU»VOII( il T- l.o«‘al iiml Iniiic (tlnlanct* lelpphor.rii In 
all rooms. Hot ami ooM runuiiiK water; aleum hoateiJ; lau ruoiiis with uiiiJ with 
out Itatli. ah  ('urs paas the diH«r.
KATNH: $l UO willatui (latli ; ft  6U with hath.

ItOV \V. STKIMIKNS. Lei^Hee and MunaKer.
T.ate of the tiiiiiter. Kaii .Aiitoi)l<»; (Oriental, Itallus.

Dr. W. C. Hirzel
!• rsp#rUilly «4 Hl|»p*d t« faralth 9mmr 
cIumIi * illftSBu.lb «nd iri'BliiirBl t#r 

KTOMAl'II AND INTZItTINAL 
UltiUKItBHM

is n  N. riam  kl. Hbb AbIbbIi.

Dull heariiiK ond a bad memory 
are good ufdictions at timea.

... . .  FOOI.ISII
To "'<tbjr trum Sklu DlBi aicB (Iloli, Kc- 

' to.. «|,el. oi.« 60C bol 
of lliiiil a f .uro Ih iHiHinTt'ly KUuranteiU 
to i iiro o r your lui.iu y promiuiy rofiiiiilril.

".'i'll.* *ti Iho stale atuiidilliehliin tlib Kuuraiiiee. Aak your ilruauiai 
KUarauter ullh euih *'hox 

.'rV'.'i I u".»<l‘liiK 111 lilvliiK It H
! (a.Ivi

+ ------------
WomtA who 

pay big rent. marry for a home

FIND MORE COLO IN lU S K lI
Meiiilier of l ‘urllaiiieiil Is liivesliital. 

illK Ue|M>rt of Itirli IMsrover.v.
Skuirwuy. .\laskii. .\liinh IS. Hoc- 

tor Youmt. meiiibt r of pm lliiiiiciit 
unil protiucial secretary of Itrilisb 
Culiiiuliia. arrived today uith doit- 
uiid supplies mol will make a Ihor- 
oilitli Investlkutioii of the reported 
strike of plueer gold In Teslin l.nke.l 
A ll the steamships arrlviiiK here me' 
crowded to their tapaeily wilh pros
pectors.

- -
sH\u:i> r.kcK.ua
.-%kIc your d ea ler fo i

rOH-'KK l\  
:i.v B pound. 
i:i Meriio.

No doubt a henpecked iiinn feels 
bald even if he is not.

She Is a wise woman who laughs 
only at the right time.

•§•*111111^^1 ^tK'hViUil

’ .T'

u111
a  V / e K a k c “
■ r»ATCNTCD •

rUTAV aW<lALTItS
A 'JTO M O eiLE

»ArtTS H.ANUrACTUMCd ^  
It.* CCLktai S*"**YCN.O Tt»4»

\5

$1.00 BULB COLLECTION
Aiitl otir KiU'iit Frleml. All thof»«* hiillm 
c*r »**«*<Ih for i " c  jiiHt to u«‘t arnuaintml 
witl» vi»«. "T w»* will mini you Lttlor i»n»> 
of the hnlh or so* »l <M.!h cit«oi« for S5c 
inch or all f«*r >1 Voii pay the 
Bl the pan-il pont rut»*

[| LliS \ . u.'lnl.li still
SititrU llvacliitli .\sptll aia'lIH 15. ft
HifuMf  il> .(I’liilli li SproiiiH 0 .ibliii;.'.*
Sni«l» TullpM rarri.t »ulin«'w»*r

•» U.KihU• TiilipP i 'iK-timlM-r .fulivu
•2SlIIL'lc V.i*** Ikmiis Ki III UiiUi l.<*.’k
2 l’arn*t TiiHp.H Lv'itiu-c li ftCMOb*

Lily 01 t!ie S\W «hii< It 1
M.i

arulfy
III* L'liiIiMli

SplhlM'li
iorum

IrtH I'tinilp

m iallS 
t C'tO!*U»
5 (UuliM
1 W ald  ll>ailnth 
hliie
I Hosurrec tton I’Unt
6 (iladloliai 
1 Aliluin
I l.lly <if the Valley 
1 Imtihlo IVrc^laii 
Turhaii
I fiouhle IVrslan

riowfT Siod 
AiIhiiIhIt( tllH ('aiidytnfti'|ir\ Ha lithe mu m I'annyOoiivolvuhm

liiimuliiuIndian IHak ropp> l.ovi* l.loM Itleedliî  
Miirvol i»f Peru AsliT
NaHturtliiin Silonce 
StiH'k Portulaoa
Tropaeoliim 
• Vorheiia 
7‘-

“ ^ 5

Brings Oliver Typewriter
Send $.■ for The Oliver Typewriter the macliiiie will come .a flying Tl 

— the regular $100 luachiiie with no extra charge for I’ rlnlype.
Kor tile price of a good fountain la'll you sc*cure the World's tlreat' t I’j ■ 

the halmiee at the rate of 17 cents a day.
This Irresistible "$.'> o ffer”  is sweepiiiK everything liefore It The .r. e. 

is coming. The triumph of the tyia-wriler over primitive |a-ii-uiid-iiik ha 
the same uiachiue that introduced visilile tiriling.

ic iw si .Model No.

• I'd' r. You can pay 

c 'crNiil tyin'Mi'iliiig
ought about by

H ie.

O L I V E I ^
Typcwirr'rtir

The Standard Visible W’riter
This is the lyiiewriti r whose high efficiency has made It the choii' 

IHiralions. It is the simidest of all standard typewriters, yet the sw'' 
salile. The luoviiig parts work freely in a solid metal framework, ma.. 
that the hardest usage has no effect upon it.

t il gi. mi.-t firms and lor- 
■■■t aid I.', far the mosi »er- 
g the iMu'iiiiie so strong

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR “PRINTYPE-
yp?. rtiis heauliful type is

e rao-t easily read lypi- 
111 « priutiiig presses!

In

The real-life stories of

Most people prefer to have the machine e<iuii>pod to write in I 
(dilaitiahle only on The Oliver Typewriter.

It Is the greatest style improvement ever evolved for lyjiewritt r- 
exislence the type whlih eoufurins to that in universal use on tl:

W in Succecs W ilh the Oliver
The Oliver Tyiu wriler aids success-seekers in a multitadi of w o s. 

achievement that center uroiiiid it would fill voliiiiies.
.No mutter what your work may he in office, store, shop or h ■ — "''he Oliver Tyiiewriter will

prove itself a groat cenvenlence mol an actual inoiiey-iiiakcr.
It .stands tor onlei- and system mol -locesN. It |s the visible evidence 

of the |ir<>giss.siveiiess of lls owmr. "le.. . people wHli liruins, .imliilion 
mol Oliver Typewriters are merywlier*'. < .'in you afford to let $.‘i staiol 
lielwten you and success',*

sK'M» roit srix'iAi, ( ii!( I i.\i: A.Nit.cipr «’.\t \iakj
Full details regarding the Oliver i;;e.y-l’urchas. ■l•lan, lieautiful cata

log and .1 spociiio'U letter wriiien in I'..utyi'' willli. sem you (,n reiiuest.
l.et this $."i o ffir  awaken you to your iii'ed of The Oliver TyiiewriU'r 

mol the ease with which you may own it.
liememher $.’> only and on ionics The Olim Ty|i«*\vrtter!

Kales llepartmi'iit

TH E O LIVER  TYPE W R ITE R  CO M PANY, Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago. HU.

Arrow liranil ('ullarH Sold Hero

SPRING SUITS 
$15 to $40

V
Suits that g iv e  am ple eth leu ce  o f  the ilis liu e live  style and fine  

•lua lily o f  a ll W asher i'l<ilh<*s.

(•ray , o f  eourse, is the leu illiig  color. ,\ man may have his 
choice o f  grays from  Ihe lightest pearl tints to the ilackest O vforils  
am i lion ilon  smokes.

Illu e  s)>rg<‘s, liMi, are  here in plenty, and l.i-mviis, Ians anil lila ik .

W e  illrec l special u ltc iilio ii |o our suits at am i K-''.— \alurs
which we purllcu lu ily  rc'.i.inim 'inl.

\ e w  hats lo  m alcii any suit. t$ti to  S.'s— Sieison 's  friiiii !S:t up.

I.ow shi»*s ill spring styles, $:{..TO lo  KH— all gu ara iilee il hy

Maahattan WASHER’S Stetson

Shirts Co,' ALAMO uMi COMMERCE ktS.
SAN ANTONIO Hats

B R E A D ! B R E A D !
HllTICK ilKKAI). WHITR ltl{K,4l>. RYK IIIIKAD. 

A.W  KI.N'II OK IIICKAD
HhippMl ua Short NoUre Anywhere. Write or Thone.

Richter’s Steam Bakery
SAN ANTONIO. TK.YAS

. Everything in Hardware
WlMltsalt Mi Retail

San Antonio Hardware Co.
T H E  B IG  H A R D W A R E S TO R E

240 W. Cinm tret Si San AntoniOi Toil

'nifC’q nflST
M#»«s w 4 leew e fee e

TEXAS SITRSERY A AK ‘Box ALM N . TEXAS,

.may ^ow for riale sut.ii an
*'**\Vrrt<*̂ *ini (or prices on figs, oranges, j One of Our KtAiKlnnl .lesls Was 
anil other fruit Irets, orimiiieiits, ghriilis. LgtUKlii*<l at Itack in 4.T(KI H. ('. 
rtlwrs. etc. j . —

A statue of King Da-udu, who llv-
__ ______  ed and reigned about f.'ion FI. has
w a n t k p  mkn to i.kakn ' I'P''" discovered hy Dr. Kdward J. 

the  haKb'er trad e  I Hanks, an American arch.aeologist. 
See the advaniageii of our among the ruins of the hurled city of 

S.Ts’ em Allpui'liid hsrberlng . j„  Hahylonin, The statue,
Ei\?ê \̂ Sce »nd w«g.!ŝ  1 cleaned and restored, is now in the
satunluy* Tisils given. Ills > museum at ronstantinople, says a
Ilenmml .'Vi’' „ i recent newspaper dispatch. Tliat dis Wr te nearest hruni h for par- . u i i ■iculars. patch also contains an ancient joke

lOltll SiSTf* Of coUEiiES i Diund written on one of the
roll Elm St . Dalhia. Texna 109 : walls Of Allah.

E. 16th Street, H Won h. Teaaa li .'ub St., morning a hodja's neighbors
Sa"n"Anto'nb.'” e*xa*^ O.omieree «"-»ct. | ^

furhed them Ihe previous night.
; ' There was no noise in nty house
last itight,” asserted the hodja.

I "Don't tell us that,” the neighhors 
protesteil. "There was siieh .a dis- 

j turlmnee that we could not sleep"
I The hodja slowly strokeil liis long 
heard, anil llieii rceollecled tliai 
stiiiie time during Ihe night his wifi 

! had kicked ibis nightsliirts down- 
' stall's. "It must liace been Itial. " lu 
saiil.

'Oh. no. hodja’ ”  cried the neigh 
hors. "There was a terrilile iioisi 

'that could not have lieeii niaile hy 
any such thing as a nightshirt."

I "Well, you SCI',” said the haja. "I 
was til the shirt!"

60 TEARS OP KNOWING HOW HAS MAM

K I N G  K O M U S
PURE LOUISIINI CANE SYRUP

THE STANDARD SYRUP OF THE S O im

NONE EQUALS IT IN raNITY ANU F L A Y I I
AT ALL  GROCERS , i

P «ck«4 by “ " . j

DUNBARS MOLASSES & SYRUP (I.
MEW ORLEANS

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
Salesman Wanted lo sell "T IUK  
FIX ,”  an automoliile necessity. 
RIO MO.NF.Y lo hustler. Write 
Westerti Division. Iiilernafioital 
Utility Co , Siia Antonio, 'I'exas.

Commerce Grain Go.
W. 8. Delery, Mgr.

Atcpfit for
MCEANE COTTON SEED

SOS E. Coimnirci St. San Anton'O Tii.
AIIHcciIb uf All kind* fur (larcten and El.'ld 
We buy and sell Hay and (iraln. 
We make a s|ieeialty of ground 
and mixed feeds. My hen poul
try fomls will ki*<*p poultry fat 
end healthy and produce eggs. 
Price only •l.7.'i per hundred. 

Special atleutlun given to mail

\ »  Drinka During Wllaon'N Regime 
and There la Saduees.

Washington, Marrh IR.— There are 
to be no drinka at the White House.
No announcemimt since the news of 
the passage of the W'ehh bill to pro
hibit the shipping of whiskey to dry 
slates has cast such a gloom over 
Ihe saloon district of Washington.

The ' governors,”  the "majors.” 
and the "eolonels”  have taken the 
White House edict to mean not only 
that they will get nothing to drink 
at Ihe While Houso. hut that thei 
must not carry too much drink on 
their breath when they go to see the 
president. '

".No, thank you." Is to be the rule 
of the man grooming for a White li6 

I am on the

no.YKD DKt'IDKK .AG.YINNT 
ITHKHS .AS KCHINILM.Y'.YMS

in Who .Yskial a Y'ear's Leave 
llei'ome a Ylothcr Ih-nleil \'a- 
lon—4)iily Five MeiiilH*r*i, One 
' pinster, Kavoceil (.rant.

:w  YORK, .March 18— The 
t ges of maternity cannot he 

<1 by a New York public school 
I P, the hoard of education de
tonight In denying the appli-' 

n of Mrs. Katherine Kdgell 
ii year's leave of absence lo 
.1 child.
r case which has been pending 
e oral weeks, enlisted Ihe sym-i 
' of only five members of the 

.'hen It raiue to a final test.
one a ,

UBl'NIt'W ■pgxaCMA

af I d far- 
•d. rurt

Dod'I rl.k |a.
•hart supply 
lor aalan aaod 
yaur order with at 
now for .klpmciit thi. 
fall, thua beint aaaar- 
pd of Btrirtly paroaod 
onmixed aaed, raaaoa- 
able prtrea and haa- 
aat dcIlTory. Writatai 
prlcpi and parttrulara 
alaa anr big lllaatratad 
catalog UO.

CHRIS. RRCTRB 
Koodamaa

Agoat for T. M. BaU. 
Part Orolava, ToaoHCa 

nag Itoralar M.
Now Orlaaaa, la.

House call: " I  am on the water ■ Of' th se two were women 
"'agon. riblro'!, one a spinster.

It is esiim.ated that the liquor traf- 'fhli ty-two memhers dei hiredfir. o.F \Y*„..$,i...o»o.o» .s.iii o-u-il 1 a ’ '> “ iwn iiu mm rs ui < i.in li approved MTHtetuK. rap»t»le teachers, perfect equipment, e icellest dUcVollas, StM*
III oi \\ tiHnniLton T^lll shrink atmut tiiMiis Ivos by tlio ir vott»s ntiabb' to  cessf.n1 Kradnates. reaauiiahle and uniform rates make it the best scbool for js a  UR

HiicreRS reijiitres thorniitrh preparation This colleire has s national reput^ttoR 
for thoroiiKhiieHS and compteteiieHS T^^ent.v six years' uiiinterrnpted sunrest. OMVR 
the ivorld’s bî at shorthand and htmliieHs tratninfc. opens wide the door to Sdoa 
Its approved syntetus. capable teachers, perfect equipment, eicellent dlscVj

HE'D BEHEADI BREWEPS ' W i l l "  M B D E D  BNBAGK
i Missionary Thinks This Would In-

2:. per rrnt on acrount of the Whitp liolp t Ik married woman liinh sriiool 
House atfitudi*. Hut what is lost in uchf’■ solve tlie problem of muklnir 
liiiuor will be made np in iiicrensed no di:ties of a school mistress not 
sales of spices, cloves and sw’cet- « i tire incompatible with those of 
sointed chewinx ; hou » wife and mother. Hy n vote

...........-------------- - oi tw ity-elght to nine. thi» board
\(('i c;in pi’cvent orlp. ( IiMIh iiiid ft* ip cicicti not even to iiilow till* ones- vir hv tiikl.iL' oxldlne. lb$' hcMt . , , . \  I .hionn uu quis

t(i?’ir kin' %11 In ni»*dlflhf It ifctu Into ihî  ** *“  ClebMt(*d.
t'lcod mid «|ul« kly dcslroys iiMlnrt:il tferm< A ; pfuision of the bv-laws was j
;.n. II... ,,l .InigglstH. nxl.lliie (',.1,1 tecpss V to have granted Mrs.Inl.l.'ts r..|l,.VM ,he W.TSI ...l.ls ,

Uor . iirpnses of study or for re-[ 
"oral; ta of health, a teacher may 
il'Peal for absence without pay. 
I’ l Brin children is a topic not men-' 
tiened . the by-laws, declared those 

TH'slaiiii'iit " lio (lid not recognize Ihe force of 
Mrs, K igHi'ii appeal.

•he liigh school, eornmittee eon-, 
,(!erpi| iiie teacher's request last

■ttend. Get eleirant fre** cMtAh'une
.^il(lreH« hllAKKR k HOWNKY. Proprietors,

SOA Nil R lloiiHtoii Htreet. Sun Airfontf). TexML

.(CAH SZnH CsCO a
AGENTS PGR

AMERICAN TIRES
AMERICAN TIRES SELL FOR 20 PER CENT LES

"T ire Repairs that Pay.”
Best Facilities in the Southwest for 

VUIA'AMZIN'O TUBES A.ND CASINGS
Herd us ALI. your ruhher repair work aud 

you'll get the inoKt untiNfMctory reeultt. Mod* 
erHle prhVti. Long Ulfitauce phone. Snu Autouldw 
TexAN.

BARGAINS IN IINREUF.EMED

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
Solid Gold Kings, Musical Instru

ments, Guns
S. BI. m a y . Pawnbroker
IN W. HoBBtM 8L BAN ANTONIO. TLXAR

raliftM'nia MinorV liii.Hl
sure I■rl>llihith>n. | will N„t IV llestroyeil hy

I’hihidelphia. March IS. "You, stolen,
could get complete prohihitlim if| . _  '
you dill the same as Ihe ('hlnese do; Los Angeles, March 1 8 . - Proluahly viiek and adopted a resolution fa
in slopping Ihe opium Iraffii . I hey ih.' most odd will ever < lan oring ,t
liehead farmers who persist In grow-^ is that of Harry Kohinian, a miner _
Ing o!>lum. " , . !̂ an Bernardino county, who Any voman looking for a light

Ibis was Ihe plan pioposed hy Hie has had his last teslament tallooed job should apply at tho gas works
Lev. David S. Spencer, superintend- In purple ink on his left shoulder
fUlt of tlip Methodist Hnblishitm | blaibv

LKT I  H YOU OV’R

LDOSE LEAF OR BIOMD LEDDERS FDR 1913 
M AVERICK-CLARKE LITHO  CO.
ia.V127-l2t> K()LKI»AI) STRKKT S.\S ANTONIO, TEXAS.

House in Tokio, Japan, in an ad
dress btforo the wi'ckly eonfereme 
of Methodist ministers today.

UVE S t o c k  
OnHissim^RciuiiT

. niiMtP nNK̂ d 
MU«Mt iOiO um IkCHANGlO

HORSES AND MULES
lO U IN T , T I M E D  anD SOLD
Kverythlnrf Bell you IsOrARAN- 
TRKDtoHK a* reprt*MenUMl. A» 
boneit. tiquare deal Is lAMMurfMl all 
my oustomera. tSee me at 821 W. 
Naeva Ht.. Saa Aaloala, Teaae

F. A. C O C K E

I Kohlui.an said he wa.s about to | 
lake a trip through tlie trouliled n I 

I giiiiis in Mexico and he wanted a will [ 
' that was iml. stractilde and one that . 
1 would survive rolihers or fire. Ills • 
[ property Is valued at $.70,000. j
; still inflamed from the laltooer's 
Ueedl(> Kolilninii today exhthited his 
will to a few friends. There are 

; hut fourteen words In Ihe "docu- 
I menl, ' liut lawyers say It is iierfeel- 
ly legal. It reads: "A ll my claims 
south of Red Hill, San Bi-rnardlno 
County, to J. H. Cart— H. Kohl-
man."

rz

CUT FLOWERS 
Floral Deolinu and 

Deroralloaa, O w  
SpaclaHy

MAY DKL.4Y U. H.
THTinsiH tf:kts

; iiscaaronATco)
SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

Man. oaiiBM  mnlmar ana pnwatly finaO. Pttror M wVW • artaa mSm 
aoM AWfmtm  n « g

Washington, March I I .— Govern-! 
meat testa of floctor Friedmann's tu-1 
herrulosla vaccins may be delayed In-j 
definitely by the refusal of the Her-  ̂
lln physiciaa to impart lo the pubite 
health servlc* the method of making! 
vaccine from his rulturea. or the size 

i of the dose. It developed tonight! 
that Doctor Frirdmann has notified ' 
Surgeon tii'iieral Blue he will nut i 
divulge bis secret until the govern-! 
merit phyelclane have recognized Im- 
provemaato la patleaU treaU4 b/

F I L M S  D E V E L O P E D
6or 12 EXPOSURES ■  I I 6 or 12 EXPOSURES

ALL S IZES  I I I  CENTS A A L L  SIZES
brownie No. 1 and No, 2 Prints 2 1-2 cts. Each. Other Sizes Up to 4x5, 3 cts. Each

are the lergeat mail 
order finishers in Texts. 
Ulnis finished same day 
received First-class work

All rolls of filins boiifhi
from us will be dereleped 
free. We will charge for 
prims only from these rolls

SfECiAL ATTENTION to out-sf-tews nail order cMteacrs. We save jm  eae-kall yev  finiskiaf

rox STUDIO COMPANY
41^ Aloxmo Plexzek Sakia A n tca io , Tcxcks



The Cotulla Record
KHtublished IHm.

C. K. MANLY. Tublislur.

of thorn* tickotrt as dosirod at 50 cents each and 
know when luirchasiiiK tlu‘ni that not only will, 
the ininioy bo i xpondod in a noble, patriotic inuso, 
but will eventually Ik> the means of enliKhten îent 

I to the |X“ople of this State ami the whole civ|li/.«d 
I world in the history t)f our State.

Ealnrd ■ th<" Pinlotlm- al (..oluU*, Trim h itcihkI c1»m m»il luilln. 
I ’ubluhed F.vtny Salutd.»y.

Subscription: $1.50 p<*r anmini

I
'■SLSUZ

I

'Pile low 
this wild 
eantn'ry at rotulla.

The New York Woi hi charges the Ametican 
Amlms.sador to Mexico, Ib nry Ijuie Wilson, |with 
takiiiK part in Mexican politics to the detriment 
of the Maderos and to the advantage of Diaz,and 
Huerta, and has nameil twelve separate and s|k>- 
cilic charges iiKainst him. To one who has been! 
half way k'lH-pinjr up with the .Mexican situation 

lit was evident that Wil.son, for some reason, was 
c price (»f vetretables of nearly al : |i.j,ninK to the side of the usur|K-rs. ||Ls «reat
er ihmonstrates the Kieat need «>l a states Covcriinient

"  ■ ■■ Our ex|K>rience is that tlu-re  ̂ killiutr of Madeio and Suarez, was, us 
about tlu‘ market of r  .. . .......  . »

.V/•;/;/> or \ c.wsrrv.

is always an uncertainly about tiu* market oi odicials, caused Ameri-
IHTishable priKliicts, and when t''‘ niarket i.s to lose conlideiice in their repre-
wc should 1h' in a position to handle the stuff " c  | j,,,, Wiirld will accomplish

WALK^OVER
- S H O C . 3 -

, • - I .1 I I . .......... ..... «... X <f||| |)llS)l
rai.sr* to .some advantage to our pis-ketbisik. Uist j, started out to do—»?et Henry bme's
year, for instance, take cabbatt<‘. The price was ,̂̂ .,,1.,
way up anil the fellow with a fi'W acres realized | _ ___  ____________
con.siderable money. What hapjM'ned hr the fel- ( ’„io„e| Sterritt and .lelf ('ox. of the Came. Ki.sh 
low who wi‘nt lonjr on cahoâ re this yoar. It Oystor ('omrnission. an* woi'kinj  ̂ hard in tho
hardly bei ii brin înrr freiKht charjres, and mmiy, the House irrigation bill, .saviiiK
acri’s will be left inltu'tield. Î ast year vejjetables: jj mean a waterless Texas, and with-
of all kinds broujrht >;o(kI prices, but opposite eon-l,,„j „-ater fish do not thrive to anv extent. We 
ditions prevail this season, and what can the pisir .̂-irdlv think that the results from the bill would 
farmer do with the tons of .stuir he has priKluced? mi an’ what tlie two irmtlenuu would lead us to 
He even hasn’t enough hoKs to eat all of it. coiisc- ix lieve. and if it shoulil we are of the opinion 
Muently a Kreat percentatre is an entire loss. What jj,,. eonsinvation of the K>eat llooils that are
w.‘ need is a cannery to take care of the veKctable wasteil in the K»df would Ik' of more
crop when the market conditions won’t iustify pn„.fit than the fish and ovster industry. lUn- 
shipment. With a '̂<kk1 cannery of sufficient thousands of acres of land could U* re-
caiiacity there need Ik-no bad years for the farmer I to produce a livelilnvid for
in th. \ leces v.illey. We can rai.se the stuff every t|„m.sands of faimlie.s.
year. There are no failures in production. Our _ ____________________
failures come on the marketinp end. ! Southwest Texas raisi-s an abundance of fml,

It ap?H;ars to us that the local orpanization of,j,j„| ,̂,.t t(,e most jrood out of it we should have 
truck j.rrowers would lake steps toward l>uildimT„ii„„ j„ ^̂ hjeh to store it. Farmers in everv part 
a cannery and therehy makinjr themsi'lves safe j^e Stale aie heKimiin»r to realize the'Kn>at 
on all crops they raisi*. W’hile lettuce has hroujrht f,.,,,,, statistics rmmtlv com-
a k<hkI price this year, nothintr else in the vetre- 'i\.xjis now has 21 1. and the majority was
table line ha.s. and tons of prinlucts are now jroinir|,.p̂ x.ted diirinn the past six month.s. Four manu- 
to waste in the field.s. It is time for action. H i have been e.stnblisluHl in the State
is time for closer co-operation. The polden dol
lars, that are rightfully ours, are slipping throutrh 
onr fiiipers, and this leak should be stopped.

Is't’s jret ready for the* next season, and then 
if the market won’t justify the shipment of ou'' 
prinlucts we’ll “can it.”

ALAMO H h 'norS ' MONVMKST.

rix-eiitly. Statistics show that Ih-iT can lx* pro
duced cheaper on rations of eiisilaKe than any 
other method, and if some of our stcK'kmen would 
adoiit this system in prefereiiee to running their 
steers on 20e per acre land they would realize 
more profit.

The preat movement for the eriTtion of a 
monument to the memory' of the henx's who pave 
up their lives in the defensi* of the Alamo while 
fiphtinp for the lilK*rty of Texas, is now well 
under way, and every hank in the State is lendinp 
its assistance hy tiikinp for sale tickets issued hy 
the Alamo Herix-s Monument As.sociation. Kvery 
Texan will have the opportunity of contrihiitinp 
to this fund, and throuph this plan it is ex|K‘cted 
to rai.se funds sufficient to erect this wonderful 
striieture. At Cotulla these tickets are on sale at 
l>uth the National and State Imnks.

The citizens of San Antonio, whore the monu
ment is to hi’ eri'cted, are contrihutinp liltorally to 
this cause, and it is probable that no less than 
one milli' *' t’'*’ t® W’ill_be an1«liin thi f̂ rity  ̂ hilt. 
IhTs'is n whicli eVeAfually will become
the property ot* the State of Texas, and it is 
deemed attinp that every Texan shall have a part 
in its cBPction and thereby feel a personal owner
ship im it, so tickets have been distributed 
throumout the State and every Texan will have 
an op]fortunity to purchase* them

Th^ monument will Ih* 802 feet hiph, the hiph- 
est ill the world, and will cost two million dollars. 
It will Ih* 85 feet .square at the base, and the first 
four stories, risinp to a heipht of almut 75 f«*ct. 
will contain a museum, art pallery, an auditorium 
that will seat several thou.sand pi*rsons, rooms for 
each of the different patriotic .societies, includinp 
the Dauphters nf the Republic of Texas, the 
Dauphters of the Confederacy, the United Con
federate Veterans, the Grand Army of the Re
public, the Spanish War Veteran.s, and the Siwiety 
of Native Texans. Alaive these hall will 1m* lo
cated a room for each county in the Stale in which 
may be maintained permanent historical and art 
exhibits. Means of ascent will Ih* provided by 
four larpe elevators. At different heiphts larpe 
palleries will Ih* erected, capable nf holdinp about 
fiftwn hundr(*<l persons, from which the country 
may he seen for many miles in every direction. 
The dome will be olfered to the United States 
Government in which to maintain an observatory.

The lobby will be a world wonder and uniipie 
in its con.struction, lx*inp 50 feet hiph. Its center 
forms a well hole eipht feet in diameter, risinp to 
a heipht of 700 feet, where the Texas Lone Star 
will Ih* set in the ceilinp, brilliantly illuminated. 

Admission to the lobby of the monument alwavs

Texas has her onion kinps, cattle kinps, cotton 
kinps, ami now comes l.si Salle County with a 
Ix'ttuee Kinp. A. A. Simpson of Cotulla has the 
record of pmducinp a preater acreape of k Ulice 
this year than any individual in Texas. On his 
hirm two miles from town ho has 25 acres in 
lettuce that he is now puttinp on the market, and 
rireivinp pood prices for the product. W. J. 
Coleman is probablv the veteran prower of lettuce 
in the ( ’otulla di.strict, and has a “ patch” that 
covers 17 acres this sprinp. The yield is from 
r>(M) to l.tXKt liamiH*r.s per acre, and the price that 
the prowers hau* heen rireivinp runs from 50 
cents to $1.50 jH-r hamper.

Our Spring line ofShnea it 
the Greatest ever shown in 
Cotulla. You should see it,

Cotulla Mercantile Co.

I
I

I
I

NewspaiHTs are pivinp wide publicity to th ^  
announci'ment tlî it ,thi* San Antoij.' ,*. UhcWIq 
^ dlf* l{ailW&fln[)ffilAse(l to lrol*s monft itf|
ripht of way. Even jhiikts outside the State havi 
commented on the novel scheme, and if carrief 
out promises to Ih* a preat advertisement f  
Southwest Texas. The tenitory throuph whi( 
this road pas.ses is covered principally with cacti 
and mesquite, and the plant inp of pecans, rqfl 
date palms and omnpes would ho a preat hit fn: 
a .scenery standpoint. iH'siiles pointinp out to t 
traveler and the home.si'eker the value of the so| 
in pnxlueinp nut and fruit bearinp trei*s.

SOCIETIES

A bill to supidement the Webb liquor bill 
the National House, known as the lliimiihrey an 
F’liller hill, has bi>en reported favorably by th 
House Committee of the Texas Li*pislature. Thl 
l)ill forfeits the charter of any common carried 
transport inp interstate shipinent.s of liquor into" 
Texas kn-al option tenitory and provides felony 
punishments for all employes partieipatinp in' 
such .shipment. If this hill curries employes will 
take the pain.s to make careful investipation of all 
shipments of a suspicious character.

.Sail Antonio is makiiip preat iircparations for 
the Fiesta of San .lacinto, the city’s annual cele
bration of Texas Imlependenee. Railroads have 
announced exceedinply low rates, and old San 
Tone can be counted on for li(>r usual liospitality 
and consideration and comfort and welfare for 
all who come within her pates.

CLASSIFIED.
, For Sale— Several dozen younf

Masonic LoocK-fJotulla Lodpe, thotouphbred Black Minorca hen» 
No 892 A. F. & A. M. meets i f -W  i>er dozen. Guaranteed to- 
Thursday ripht before full moon dtse,se,.^y^

J  ̂ .. * —
in eae.i isitinp oretu-

A steer, Texas raised, was on exliihit at the 
Fort Worth stm-k show. He weiphed

, 1 * . 1 , - i pounds, and is said to Ik* the larpest in tin* wi tld,
the upper p o r t i o n s h , . a r d  froili, or do wc po

iinchallenped?of the shaft and to visit the museums, arc pallery, 
etc., $1.00 will be charped, except to holders of
the tickets now lx*inp sold at 50 cents each for „  , , ,
the construction fund. Thesi* tickets will not only I'owleiton is installinp a waterworks system, 
entitle the holders to visit every part of the momi- voted bonds lor the om-tion ol a ci,m
mert, but also carry the privilepcs to each holder ’A’*’ buildmp. I he new city on the
of inscrihinp his or her name, residence and birth-1  ̂ always doinp soini tliiiip
place in a roll of honor to be preserved in the ------- --------------------
Alamo monument museum. Southwest Texas did not wait for St. I'atrick’s

Any per.son may obtain from his bank as many Day to bepin the weai inp of the preen

My Registered Jack 
*BRENHAM M*
will be at,my Farm 1 mile 
West of Milieu for this 
season.
Service $15. Insured.

Htiflt IS 1-4 iUi4s. Sludard

W. C. HELD

\

(iro w e r*^  u ro  h av in g  
w e a th e r  fo r  ’e lt i:e e  sh ip i inj^.

•.TV

i;

Cotulla Ford Sales i; 
Company

Agency for Ford Cars. I
Rei airs Kept in Stock.

THE FARMER'S HRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— 
Dunt wait until sickness 
iK-i'urs. and THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it NOW from our 
neiirest maniipcr, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE6RAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

TEUS

ern invited- B Wildinthal, Jr., 
|W M., P A  Kerr, secretary.

1.0.0 F. J,edpe No 72-1 nu-els 
in Woodmen Hull first and third 
Wednesday niphts in each month. 
Cordial invitation to visiting 
brethren.

Carl Wildenthal, N. G.
D. L. Neeley, Sec’y.

FOR SALE—A number o f 
work and saddle horses all young, 
for sale. Also several pair o f 
pooil mules. Nothing over sev' 
en years old.—W. N. Lane, Mil- 
lett, Texas.

Ssrinptmie is here in reality. 
'ii«; luisqnile lias leafed out.

Royal Arch Chapter No 22:1, 
meets in Masonic Hall second 
Monday niphts in each niiinth. 

D. N. Ciishinp, H P. 
W. A. Cox, tii'c y.

Eastern Flar I'lip ler No. ;>28 
meets first Monday nipht in each 
month in Masonic Hall.

Mrs. T. R. Keck. W. M.
A . D . R id d ile , .Soi-’ j .

For Sale—10 acres of Altito 
land located about two milea 
from Cotulla. Make me an of
fer.—Geo. W. Perrinc, 671 Main 
S t. Dayton, Ohio.

BARGAIN AT COTULLA- 
o4o acres one-fourth mile river 
front, 1 1-2 miles from town. 
Red ard black randy land, 30 or 
40 acres cleared and cultivated 
art ytar. A few mesquite. 
For quick sale $16, easy terms. 
Owner. E. Decoux, Bay City’ 
Texas.

£. Long & Sons
Painters, Decorators and 

Paper Hangers
A;'( t ts :or li)i;> Midi Biipers 

f o n ’ I.LA, TEXAS.

All persons subject to niliousnesit. Sour stomach, Indt- 
Rostlon. Constipation. IHzrlnesH, Ib'artburn.
VrrtlKo (blind stuKRers). K'lul llrt.ith, Halluw Com- 
pirx on or n constant tired, didt-oun^etl focllns should 
use

H E R B I N E
Th « Or«at Livsr Tonic and Regulator That Haa 

Dons 8o Much for the Working People.
ft <■ ti munrsloun remedy. Its stlmulutlnAr riToct on u. Torrid IJvor Is llttlo less than mIraealetM. 

It acts instantly. The first dosr hrinffs Imnrovomont. a f«‘W uso curt's the most obstlnato case.
Tired, weak, disheartened victims of a Torpid l«tv«*r ,irc r«-8l«>ri <l almost in a day llerbinc is a flaa 
cleansina tonic for th« Htomnch, I,Ivor nnd imwi Is It ruts the nyslem in perfect order, revives tho Tor
pid Liver, strenathens digestion, clears tho bowels of constipotod condltloDs and tO'i'stabllshes regular 
bowel movements

Kvery h(»mo should havo a bottle of this great, rcgulittlncr mt dicine. It stands for honith for the 
whole family. All who arc constiputed, Mllmis or dyNTM pti* ne<il Its cleansing and renovating Influ
ence- It fortlfles the body aKolnst t*neunmnla. Mal.irla a'liU ls), lArlght'a i,na«as«i Typhoid Fever, 
Yellow Fever or any other deadly dlsvase that nmy be ubuut.

J E. D. Cohenour
il! Salesman.

Price 50c per Bottle.
JAMR)I r .  ■AM .AR D piinpiiiKTim *T. lA>ni*. MO.

SmTw BrM . OniBalBlrA UAa, KvAarii* a ( th, l:r,b.iTI, Wrnk SiHht, Xiaartlac tk-a-thma la (ha B y.a. 
ase Btevh®** l':i'e Bnl.r. li i. n rrmrAy of a*a *,a  laarit.

ISohD AmbT ' MOtOl

N. C, W IN D R O W , The Rexall Drug Store,

1

I
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You W ill be Delighted with lOur Great Show
ing of Spring Dress Goods!

Something New for Good Dressers Arriving Daily.
We want you to visit our store and see the m a g n i f i c e n t  lot of bright Spring Dress Goods.

Goods that come up the standard of excellence and are distinctive 1913 styles We will 
be delighted to see you and to show you through our stock. Remember that it is here you find the correct 
headgear and you should be sure to have M iss Howell fix you up. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

OUR SUMMER SUITS FOR MEN have arrived and are now on exhibition. Come in and let us fit you while stock is ewnpl^i*

HE SELLS CLOTHES O. A. BROW N

Local and Personal. t
P. S. McGeerey of San An

tonio was here during the week.

Our Job def'iulnient ti}.s bee 
rushed more th:ui usual with or-1 
ders this week.

Rev. J. F. Kirrball, Baptist 
minister of Pearsall, was in Co- 
tulla yesterday.

Judge Noah Allen and L.
Dunn were down from San An-

" “ Coleman Brand”
Brirgirg Best Prices.

E. B. Zachery spent a few I the early part of the week.
days in San Antonio this week.! . .r. .. ro * .

I Mrs. J. C. Holt of San Antonio
Atty. Jno. W. Wilson returned was among the arrivals yester-

Monday from a brief trip to | day and will spend a few days
San Antonio.

D. A. Walker was out from 
San Antonio during the week 
looking after his onion crop.

A. F. Childs, cashier of 
State Bank, has been off 
brief vacation this week, 
place was held down by Mr. 
B. Miller.

the!

at the'J. L. Stedham farm.

Proper attention given all 
ders for Coffins, Caskets 

I Burial Robes, day or n’ght. 
B. Stedham.

,1

I f*  re is “ tiuidity”  in lettuce 
as well as ati\thing else, and no 
doubt the packingof it has some
thing to d(> with the price it 
brings on the market. Mr. W. 
J. Cokmiin. \eteran grower of 
head lettuce in the Nueces valley 
seems to b*' g*'tting better prices 
than ( ther growers, according 
to theniorts fnm the St. l.ouis 
salesman to the office of the 
Association. Mr. (!oleman had 
copies of Ivo letters yesterday 
which made him feel mighty 

I g cod. An extn.ft from one dal- 
H. B. Miller led March filth, says: ‘ ‘Car A.

or-
or
H.

Wonan Severely Burned 
But Will Recover.

Mrs. H. G. Foster was severe
ly burned one evening last week 
ai the result of her clothes 
catching fire. Her clothing was 
ignited from a fire in the yard, 
and being alone, it was with 
great difficulty that the flames 
were extinguished. Her pres
ence of mind in securing a blank
et and wrapping up in it saved 
her life. Mrs. Foster was bad
ly burned about the body and 
aki on one hand. She is recov
ering rapidly.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Pease 
visited the Alamo City Sunday 
and were among those from here 
that witnessed the ball game 
between the New York Giants 

the

on ai Matt Russell and
His’have moved their office to a R. T. 1)455 lr*m Cotulla arrived 
H. 1 building recently put up near the| this a. m. s* llir g in St. Ixiuis 

Court House. : at 75c to $1 Cohnian lettuce
druv\ing host prices.”

a day
‘ ‘Had some very nice let-

Judso and Mrs. C. C. Than,...
returned Wednesday from laaredo j ^
where Ihay .peat .  »*! ,” "froai Celulla and Laredo to-
d a y a  bat a rr,.^  there ,a.t a , ,,
few hoar, too lata to .,ew the
battle aero., the nver. V l .  .

Capt. J. C. Minus of San An
tonio was here last week, and on 
invitation from the local truckv 
growers association will speak at 
the court house this evening ut 
2:30.

Phone your orders in to 408 or 
come and select your wants in 
chickens.—Mrs. W. N. Guinn.

A young alligator at Gaddis’ 
Pharmacy has been attracting 
considerable attention the past 
Sveek. Many people out in this 
section never saw an alligator.
especially can this be said of the 
Mexicans, consequently Mr. Alli
gator has plenty of visitors.

F. A. Woofter of Millett was 
here Wednesday. Mr. WoofterEd McLiaughlin of Topeka, . . , „ ,

Kans., oneofthe Record’s valued | ® Planting is in full force in
subscribers, was in Cotulla this!
week. Mr.McUughlinwashere;‘ ‘>? '̂’« ‘"-« >a«t Saturday night 
in connection with the auction 
sale of the Altito lands.

CALOMEL IS UNSAFE.
l id  Disfiiti WW Sells DdsM ’i  

Tsie Gsarastces h Is Take Ik  
Place i f

Liver

! did considerable damage to corn 
I and other crops that were up.

D O N *T  IM A G IN E  F O R  

A  M IN U T E

That these 
n*it right in the time they 
show.

] riNE WATCH REPAIfiim] 
Watches are fwATCHES ,fe;̂ iê ,J,5ILVERWARt 

CLOCKS I f\  3  noiAMONos 
J E W E L R Y GLASS

They are Right 
To the Minute.

and show the variation * f 

time in the different cit
ies.

It is perfectly natural for a Good Watch to keep 
PERFECT TIME when in perfect condition.

Compare yonr time with our Regulator. If it 
shows a variation let us examine your Watch.

N. C. Windrow
THE REXALL DRUG STORE.

sold up to $1 while other brand 
and no marks are hard to gd 
over 75c.”

Not Paint.
The worst mistake in painting 

is not putting-off. That costs 
about 10 per cent; you keep your 
money a year and pay 10 per 
cent fur it.

Paint would have to come 
down 25 pticert to make 10 per 
cent on the job, for wages do 
not go down.

The worst mistake is ''cheap” 
paint. It costa from 50 pt'rcent 
to 100, til St cost, and another is 
wear.

What a liar “ cheap”  is! 
“ Put-off”  i 8 b a d - e n o u g h ;  
“ cheap”  is t< n times worse.

Devoe 
T. R. Keck 

sells it.

Mis. li. A. Goiiger was calhd 
to the lic*lsi(lc of her sister, Mrs. 
'loip U lu 1 ler, at Big Wells Weil- 
rifstlay. Mvm. Wheeler died 
Tlirsday niglil.

ilf your liver is not working 
It right, you do not need to 
ke a chance on getting knocked

■ ---- TL...
a 'jotte ui oaiouiei. uo 

to Gaddis’ Pharmacy who sells 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, and pay 
iOc for a large bottle. You will 
let a harmless vegetable remedy 
ibat will start your liver without 
violence, and if it does not give 
complete satisfaction the drug
gist will refund your money with 
a smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodson’s 
liver Tone for yourself or your 
children you have insured your 
family reliefs from constipation 
biliousness, lazy liver and head
ache. It is as beneficial and 
safe for children as for adults. 
A l otlle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is something every man or wom
an should keep in the house. 
Y* ur money is safe because you 
can return the bottle if it fails 
to satisfy.

Clean up your premises and 
I be ready for the garbage wagon 
wliii‘h will make! the rounds next 

! week. With the ad vent of warm
er weather fly breeding time is 
jbero and ii')w is the time to pr*;- 
vtnt th»* breeding of millions of 
doiease cai riers.

Buying a Car
Is a Fine Art.

Kv«‘n In New Vork, wh«>re, accord- 
ins to iHipular belif‘ f. life comes near 
lielns a nioney-H|ietiiliiiK marathon, 
uiitoniohile huy*>r« are learnliiR that 
sire ami class are not iiilerclianKe- 
able terms. l.lKlit cars of popular 
price ami nimlerate apiaUlte ran be 
just as Rrarefiil in outline, just aa 
rarefully Inillt, anil Just as romfo>-t- 
able. ns the inlliiltely larKer and 
iH-avler aiinlhilators of space, Kaso- 
line and tires.

In rases where smarlnesg of 
liandlinK and liiiilteil tiirninf; space 
are at a premium, the llBht car en
joys a Krent advantage. In the hands 
o f a skilled pilot Is darts In and out 
of trnflic as a torpedo boat maneuvers 
throiiRh a fleet of lialtleshlps.

More highly standardized th.m Its 
rorpulent brother and with fewer 
necessary adjiistnients. the llalit ear 
is less prone to bi-ronie eripiiied and 
easier to repair wh*-ii aeeident hap
pens. Women And If easier to drive 
liRht ears. A woman at the wheel of 
a road-loromotive Is an unusual 
siRht; drlvins a Ilnht car the woman 
pilot Is so often met us to nrniise no 
especial comment.

Suitlns the car to the buyer's per
sonal need Is an art which permits 
hlsh degree of dlserlmlnntton.

The Duch*>sso de Talleyrand, better 
known to the American public as the 
one-time Anna Oould. present In 
America In attendance on the wed- 
'UnSL, OL.h.'*v fllster Helen Oonid to 
Finley .1. Shepard, went shopping for 
an automobile for her personal use. 
The deuhessp Is an neeompllshed 
motorist and had a deflnite Idea of 
the qualities she wanted In a car. 
She spent nearly an hour In the sales
room of the New York Studehaker 
branch and thoroughly lnsp«>eted the 
mechanism of a Studehnker ‘ '20" cn- 
rlosed roadster, which she Anally 
purchased, and Is now driving.

The Duchesse was espeelaMy struck 
with the cozy proleellon nfforded by 
the side eurfnlns. which. In this type 
of car, swing with the doors, giving 
the weather-proof advantages o f a 
coupe, with the option of chniigliig 
the ear. nf any time. Into an open 
roadster of eonvenlional lines. That 
such a romhinallon should he exclu
sively the property of an American 
builder of light, popular-priced ears 
appealed to the nnrhesse as novel 
and entertaining.

She has taken the car back to her 
home In France, with the Idea of 
using It in her personal trips about 
her groat estate.

In Critical Conditioii;
Taken to Hospital.

I. W. Peters was taken to the 
Lee Hospital in San Antonio last 
Sunday night Mr. Peters has 
been sick for several months and 
is in a critical condition, his 
heart and liver being affected.

He was accompanied by Dr. 
Graham and John W Willson 
and he stood the trip well, and 
reports from the hospital state 
that he is doing fairly well.

I S .

It_ Counts
to a lv fjE  h i e  ) t i r  tlt lb s  
Iffk irg  N (ft; cur business is 
to be'p yiu alcng that line. 
Cktbes flrared and Pressed 
on short nctice and the work 
is guorrntefd to please you. 
Ladies work solicited and 
special attention given to it.

John W. Pool.

The Path
That l.ta'is t*> this

Meat Market
Shows Evidence of 

Constant Use.

It will contit.ui' to he well 
Tr<i*iilen

Because of our l\'licy to give 

the Public

The Best Meats Obtainable.

THE PALACE MARKET
S. COTULLA. Propr.

M o r e  
C o o n o m i c a l  

B o t h  i n  U s e  
a n d C ( » l  

C A L U N E T
BAMNO POWDSa

—  And it does better 
work. Simply follow  
you r customary method 
of preparation —  add a 
little less of Calumet 
than when using ordi* 
nary baking powder. 
Then watch the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome.
Calumet in turtt the baking of an 
expert. Ask your grucer today.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS

W o r l d ’ s

Yoq Jon't I 
cUmp or hit-can M iaggsiaAr. D m t 
Aa mliUd. Bag Cakmml. H‘i  i 
tcowoaifca/ — aias 
AasfnHiAi. Cakmmlli/mpppmtmlp
--ir

/
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C LA S S IF IE D  D IRECTORY
The

SAN A N TO N IO  B D S IM  SS CONCERNS
following concerns, representing diversified classes 

of business, are all eminently established in 
their lines, trustworthy and reliable

ARHTR%C'TH OK T IT I.K A  
T i>xam r ifle  (iiiar.iiily (*«'.. A Ihiim* Hk iiiiig.

1 1 %KMH .%N|I KAN f llKS
.\ .1 Weriiefte. al*ove iM’|*hemn 1 l»**ntre

A O O IN 41 MAI IIIN ’ KN
'r i‘\;is iHlit’t* Miithliiery f'i» .. -Jim; M:»lii .SVC.

1 Kl!^ll \M * OV*4TKKS (Mliiileaible)
‘ ,\ ItiWil.v. IHi StMilli Al.imo St

A O l.K K s M X i uiKl lln iirin lliix Mu.liliir.
T.'v;is (illl.v  M.i.lilii.r.v C l', -isl M.iln -Vvo

1 IO K I nTM .. . .
S .\ rioral A Nur«s>’ry *N».. Main A f*

A Iff II IT K i
1' It « ;.ictisiiMi. .Mfiifiti .N.it Hank llltl l!

(• l«M  l-|{^ ( \llM*l**«.ule)
M faKtiiiitilji A ....... ‘ l.'i .\lt»n

A M N ING K  *  TENTH
Aliiinti Tent A .\uiiliitf I\i .. ?ir. .\ve I*.

IIAHNKtkS (^|,'r«’lMl 4'rtlrM 
. U. A. Htrplili, K f t

A 'lTOKNF.VH ( I ’ratlU v In 
llerttherK A M.irretf. :tiH»

nil r«aur|n)
I'nn lei'tliil Illdg

ll.%T R R R I.IH ’K IN O  »ntl rieaM lnf
.1 r . l*w|iuy. I'*t 1' ll*'nstt>ii SC

l l l l . I . I  \K I» T.UU.I-:*<
K»l KrltMlrlch. M*’J K. iNmiiiieri’e St.

1 ,tN I» VII l ,2;s iT r .»l.-r «) 
I ’ r.'ffvriilia iii'o i.. i 'l l  a. K ii im  at.

JOHN P. GUINNs

F A N C Y  A N D  S T A P L E  G R O C E R IES  
F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

Best the market aftorda received daily.
Prompt Delivery PHONE

Courteous service 
YOUR W ANTS

FRONT STREET C O T U L L A .T E X A S

H K X  I.KK A M > h i IT I.IK M
II S .larv, JhS K. Ahiiiu* S t. 11»U  Wiiitl- 
Kot  ̂ $I7 'aV  l!H:t (o lo iiliil. litYS'i; 
to  f io  |M>r |mir.

IIK K  K
»1.M l̂ tvv ItrLk  A r ilo  i ' o .  4 1* Mot.ro nitlu-

Itnrtlolt iV Uiiitiioy. IMK* «;ihl.« m«u
4r.\\ ELhK
I' l» Thomini, W. Ct»iintu‘ri*o St.

. i
Wiu St liiultit. S. Al.tmo oionr JoRko*»> ‘

lit rtii.i.EtiK
Aluitiit I'lilioArt K. IloiiHroi) St K A npor. jut 4;nif.R lUilu'

<ArK
\Miitf SwHn Onfo «ntl KfKtniirsnt Kojrn-

Intr r«M>m In t'oiiiieiiliHi.

COTTON P H O IM tT S
Tl T.UpfrtT! iin iln  t'o.. -U-l-ni 17
Itatik lIUlK

P A IN rS . OIU AiHl C\mII rniier
I r r . tl Ihitiinit rt. JiM rt W r».fnm fr<‘0 St.

*|T %IMIKS ($15 I liion M«di» Kulln)
ji^Utho \VtM»l«>ii MUIm. 'UV W Coitiiiii^fo St

T . R. K £ C K
Yellow Pine Lumber, Cypress Shingles 
Builders’ Hardware, Corrugated Roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.

Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed W ire, W indm lU f, S.udebaker

AUliiio Nut. T \ I ’KW HITMCH (N ilr,
i ToMiK I Miiobtiiory

Krnl. Ke|»«lr>
Co. jin; .M;iI ii Ar#

l».\IKV. MM»%. rtNM. K4IO.M M  T I ’ I.IKS
Sun AiitonU> Sii|i|.ly Co.. JJt K. Coiiiim'rro

|l|*>INkRt TANTM
littot kor Mftf «*o .

M Nwrrpin f t'onipoand
•.MTi N FloroH St.

R I.K t T K lt  l.ANH AND HI I ’ PI.IKH
terHhniii A t'otllnx. JttV W Cotimtoroo St.

r.NteINKH (i;ibn«»iint> •nd OII>
I* II liuntor y j’J I:t.iir!«U>«t St.

\ irr.4\m K o
I Viitral VuItMiilfliiR t'n . Avo I> A Tra»l$

W AteONH iM ilrhell) III
U jillaro llroN. Co,. N S*d»*

IFM (lUlMoe-k)
Multi I’lusu

U A T t 'l l  K K P k IK IN O  (Kapert)
L. Frltdmun. i:. lIoUHtoii St.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-Cluss Cold Baths

The Kind of Shaves Yoa Like 
Modem Style Hair Cuts

SH AM POO M A S5A Q B

W. L. PEASE, Proprietor

JACK W . NEAL
3 2 1 -3 .5 -7 -9  S. riO R ESST. ' 
SAN ANT ONI O,  T E X A S  I

STUQE3AKER VEHICLEŜ
I MPLEMENTS^
Hardware, Harnats, Dalav'aP-
Sepiriiori, fiyin; 9«tel.niai 'o u t ''

\IFMMMI Aluminum. Ir«»n| I
Aliitmi Welding 4*o, VJTt Multi Avt*.

SQUIRREl HHLRS TRIFFIG
CiiliiiK'l O ff i.c r  Niiil WiiH

j W illie  SliiMinl I 'l i i i i i  Truck.

h Wiihhlnctoii. Miircli is . sni.v
 ̂ s inilrrcl tinil Uiinl-lu ii'rtcd moformaii 

I ; blockcil iriiffU ' fur ten m iiiiilcs in 
1 Imisv Conm i llc iil iiu 'iiu i* T lic  si|iiir- 

rcl fniiiiil II nut liclwccn tin* Iriii'ks.
I Moppcil. iliiir It lint ami sat ilmvn 
i III cut it. T ill' clniieim ; of tlic lu ll I dill not inovt' him, and the iiiolorinan  
. si'idiit; Ih iit till' H u ll' aninial would 
: lio killed stopped Ills car am i w eal 
i out to "shoo " him off.

M A N L Y  (St. SO N
W ELL DRILLING

Shallow WelU up to 400 feet deep put down. Estimates made on 
cost and information (iver u  to depth necessary to po, quality 
and quantity of water usually found in country around Cotulla

Agents for STANDARD WINDMILL
Beat and Chtapcht Mill Made

All Kindsef M'indmill Work COTULLA, TEXAS

F. B. E A R N EST
4444444444444444444444444 *

KRKAI>, r.AKK. IMKS 
The l*ureat I nKredienta Ro Into 

til"it l*ro<lacta 
Write or phone your wanta

lAILIES* STEAM lARERY
Hnn Antonio 

d 44444444 » » 4 4 » 4d » » » » d » » » » »

••d PriMiihg 
**Tb« H igh 
Ur«d« Kind.** 
B AR TH AN
KOUAKR
rilmt. 8up-
giiM. me.

HftU four nimo todty. Tlrturof will b«- 
floltlicd tod promptlf reUrued

FotchemicIcBirdsong; Co.
■u c. UatMtOB at. San ADlonia, Trias.

j The squirri'l atid the niotontian 
proceed,'d, followitiK their initttral 

' Inclinations, utinilndfitl of the fact 
that Secretary of the Interior l.aitie, 
Senator Henry K. .Vshursf, Senator 
.loliti I). Works and other slafestneti 
were aboard the car.

Finally, realIzItiK that he had to 
Ret out or be caplured. the squirrel 
t<M>k a fresh hold on the nut. scur
ried off across the sidewalk and up 
the fence that Incloses the Hrltlsh 
Knibassy. '  * ‘ ' T

AnORM EY AT U W

Will Practice
Courts

in

44444444444444444444444444

S E E D S
Full line of fre.sh Garden, 
Flower and Field Seed just 
received.

Wire, phone or write for 
Price.s. Shipments made 
without delay.

Long Distance Phones

J r  D ID D 6  S2S Mirkii St. 
■ ■ • n i l  I  O  Sanlntonil.Tii.

u N
R i S

D
?

THIS IS NOT A  PUZZLE 
to any one in need o f an ex . 
pert to fit their ey e  g laM ei.

NEW STYLE OLD STYLE

Spo Oinrlos Itecs- San Anto
nio's leading u|>ticinn about 
glasses. His loiiK record for 
rareful. conscientious eye-serv
ice Is worth considerlna when 
your vision k t o w s  faulty and 
needs correction.

CHARLES REES COMPANY
NOW at 217 Fail Houcton Street 

San Antonio, Taaat

Office on Center Street

T
COTULLA. TEXAS

t i i t m » i » » t « « c { » t

DR. R. L  BRANAII
PhysieiiR aid 
SirgiM

Office at Hor|cr & Windrow’s , 
Drugstore |

Cotulla, Texas
, e e e e 4 4 4 e e 4 4 4 *4 * * * * - '» " »^ * *

Ben J. Yowell
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER OP ANYTHING

New Buildings. Repair 
Work, Cosntera and 

Skclvina

CEMENT WALKS
If you don’t figure with me we

UAa*>lida

D .  C O X
B u i l d

C o n t r a c t o r

C o tu l la , Texas

'4444444444444444444444441

John W . Willson
LAWYER

liike .t tiiiih' t liif t<»nr3 up tti«* ayHieiii 
Ntij at lb<' time |>r«‘veiitM *'(*rlp‘ ‘ hihI
tfxera. dvlilliM' w ill do ttilM. .Vh* u bot
tle jt  ( I r i i h : V « i o r  nioiu'j back If It 
f.illx To cure a bail evid. take OxIJitia 
t ’cltl Trtldcta.

AND

B E E  S U P P L I E S
Send for (ktinpletc t'ataloK of 

ItKKKKKI’FltS' Si I’l’l.IKS AM» 
IIO.YKV <’.\NS

Quote us honey iM'fore mdlins else- 
wliere.

Southwestern Bee Go.
SAX AXTOMO TK.X.AS

LAND AGENT

Will Praotice In all Courts

Rm I Etta li a 
Spaaiiltv

C O T U L L A ,

A woman has as little use for a 
secret she can’t tell as for money she 
can't spend.

T  E  X  S J i 
« I

Many a young man Is up with the 
lark because he kept the larke awake 
ill night.

Keep your mouth shut; you can 
never leil when the microbes are 
•warming.

--------------- 4 ----------------

R K I > U C K  V O U R  F R K l )
A N D  IM PR O V E  YOUR A N IM A L S

Horae* and Miilca do mor« work; t'owa giv** mor# and h ^ itir  mflk aaU hdttar 
ibapp and «ioata gri*w lo ttp r flcHUPM: IIrhr Ihv mure ckR". and kH. aa wall a* 
Cattle and Ifoga. fakr on more flciih and fat. a*id dcvplop niorr rapidly aad kaai 
ta better health afid cardtttnn m Iipii fed on

C O n O N  SEED MEAL AND C O H O N  SEED NULLS
F o f Brardlng or 'N u ra lag  Htock, Marra. (*owa. !!«■>*■ «»r Kwaa. It ta aapaataliy val 
Makla Much bpttrr thaa lla.T. far chrappr than I'orn

Writ# for fraa Booklet cootalolng much valuahla Inforaiatlaa ta Faadara mm 
•Uaak Kalaara to

TH E  BUREAU O F P U B L IC IT Y
lataratata CottonapAd PrualiA>ra’ Aaaoctatlon «A$ kfain Rtraat. DaMaa. Tata#

McEVOYWIRELESS 
WELL STRAINERS
Dm ’I Itt ytwkaN ctUlti# Ary..D4B’t iifimi m iWtuu (tr w»tm

DriU WELLS, bat Hrtea! Usa STRAINERS
TO nRBH Tma ra o n a T

atcBvoT wmai aoi waix ■tkaihbm  mw 4f werid-wid# im *w
and bar* m  4«44l f«r  Bnlnbfg wella. Th«y vat tk# water uO  
gfwvOTt mad. Tb#r M4 MaHl. b4*l m A ea «iv«iA  T44 «Aa 
tAi« 4T drtv4 them e a » i  aa t t f .

J. a  MoEVOY K  COMPANY^ E W a v  T «a a

Prlnli .loiK'S. Ile iek lah  Ilri>« n and .Tnhf 
r,.tir Smith nil siiv tliut lim it's  Llslitidiiu  

lo ll ntdl's .N.'liralsin. Klielllnatlsm and 
other pains. .1 list try a .'.«c or Z6c l.oUle

Dr. D. N. Cushing '..
DENTIST

Permanently Located in Cotulla 

-I-

O ffic e ro n  C e n te f  S t. O n e  Door 
W e s t o f S tate  B ank

Telephone 61

Dr. H. T. Wichmaii
PHYIICIM Mi SUR8EM

IFRCE IT lilOlS' PHlRMIcr

EyM traalMl irS IImm* FIKh
R44M#n44 Telaphona S4

C O T U L L A , TEXAS

TIIK IIKHT (XtKKKK |.;vn 
yfAIIK to sell for fWe isiuad *‘ i£L 
MKIUTO.”

CAI.tiMKL IS HAti 
Hut Slininoiii' I.lv.r I'arlflsr In d.i,.., 

rally pleataiit aud Iti actl.'a I. 
OoDatiitatloii ylKlda; b ll la M a .*

,iiir druggist. tadv)
----—------- 4 — ------------

It Is Bometlmes a good plan to he 
•are the other fellow Is right— then 
follow in bis footsteps.

Life l9 a game of chance, but death 
Is a sure thing.

Some peoide manage to see 
duty In dodge it.

their

An a g.-Mcral Imitc and prevsiillve fiu 
’f r i t * ' ai'd in.ilarliil ctuidllloiis, iiotliliiK 
Wi’iist I't ld liie  It kills polsnaoiih germs, 
mnes tip tlie sysN'Mi Is gtmd to take sP

,|„„. ........lall.v III niiiliirlal regions
(Ijidloe t'ol'l rnliteU relieve told e.ilds si
flii.sl Immeillstelj ,____________________

T IG E R - r  If N C e
Bkippsd dIVMl from fsrtorr to

9t4»m>
Om, l4kl Cla^

CLOSIMG OUT SALE
Entire Stock of of Heavy Hardware. Farm ing  

Im plem ents, M echanics Tools  
and Supplies. •

t’orn and t’oHon IMntilira 
Wagon Wouilwork 
Mar and Hoop Irou

Tool ami Lathe Steel 
Farm Wagons 
Disc & Drag Harrows

W A LK IN G  AND SULKY C U LTiV A TO R S
l ’l,.\\KT Jl'MOIt, H.trox .%.\|> TIIOMI’KOX (i.AIMiKX IHUI.I..M

;\XD «’i i.'riv.vroits, .ti.i. a t  iik .w y  i»i .s<yh  x t s .

w ire Fencing, Mowers. Huy Rakes, Field Rollers and Hay l•regsefl 
at lowest iirices —Cook Stoves, Hiiilders' Hardware at old prices 
prevailing before advances— House. Car and Wagon I’alnt aud all 
kinds of Vuriiihbes- Wolf and Animal Traps of all kinds and prices.

Coiiinierre street wlileiiing ronipels us to market (he kimmIh 
at once in preference to inoriiiK llieni uIhiuI liei-e anil (here.

iF VOC XKKM THK GtM>l»M 
We need the money— let ua get together.

Tips Hardware Co.
i i  l-IIO -ilH  WKKTCtKMMKitCK STRKKT.

San Antonio, Texas
“Tips iiiis it When Otlier iN'ulers iiaren’t’*

R id  Your Farm of Stumps Now!
Htnn'i'V fitr.’ i* ar** ai'‘iiry.lr«4|*ff tHrmii Vmt can’t rtd «  l>ani|x r rropa with otnaipA r*a ynur fcrai. 

*t **'*“ *’** *■♦’ *'»•. *• vitit:i*i It) t ‘ I* Mill of mi lity MotiHrch hifcl ht<ini|>
ti-at I- ir-ior'kMt* c<t n > t<> > M { hvuiiaIa—euouwh tt> paii a tttuut otaati*, root* uu«l ail’̂ 'SoraMMia hwtd 
piiic t tuu«t« With ]«>i.K r< >>tv|

Tho Monarch Steel Stump PullerIS I.. I M ... ... 4. . e its'..L t.. .2.... V.I.. A. . II... .. -   .1 ...... .̂ ii_ _ii ... _ _  , . - - -- - .. t*Htwe«r»ard i*oif-Bll« all ctlit r I allera. MyaariP1 a ii< ra <>( htniui>«i.i IiiY for a A.itnart-h. htini>ic* tn oi>«'nitW'-̂  t**rrofItnllA M M V* r. f> • t tb \-k 11 ticniilf giiick tiiri'estk-rU iici* li.te 1 it! (' a ii< ra <>f bti:iui>« «.t.» |l»*» tauMii «k, \I.vIm ttf -t nr .iJt* um t >*‘ah I 1 . ..for fUf lANin*. li.. F hbi|. Fmi **r that U OI .kUANTI.Llil•«Âut• ra I % i« tn»- i AtMiup {•qI Icri.'* f"*"****! tt »A lll'|•'►-i• f« auluair ftumps-clear them 
aw Ik I 1 t'f '•! »A44 nt.HrnnchtT* in l i ai i 14 torrlim cDantrit**. IV'n'i misaIliiH c , ,2. • tiiMkina th' prrf Wfi'f ii. w f.-r |., r F;.uJ*MHiio cittHb *r. r- ci,« I !{• la t'.m r tA» With mimmI r».iliik a(>n>l-rr'il link U «»'«rth I iu im in*» l«» >n«. even if jn n l(((vc only a lew He trill m.nd it F UkE—wbilR tht*> Ic-t.A< t il>.< Biiiiut- ! (AM
ZaUMMMMN STEU CO.. Otpl sm LONE TKE. IOWA

If ia Ttiso. writ* to John Ceoiw flaw CbiB|>aay, Dallas. T«sm

ur own I'l I .. .. 
>1 it* kl.kliU.lU.

•rrof
-SUHr««t4ka« 

Oaiy maas*

BUY SAMPLE SHOES
and get $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 valuea

F O R

OlMea f  (4  S AeeM  Omlfy

OltllKIt IIV M.lil, —  .All 
alyh>s, all leui Iters, ilescrilM' 
Mlint you want iiinl e.vac 
size. We’ll guuruntee big 
bargain. mare

" • r# Usr

KEPLEY SAMPLE SHOE CO.
Abaw a  CrackMI. Upato^

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

The San Antonio Loan & Trust G>.
216 Wnat Commerce Street 

(ChartarMI UM-WItkaat Baaktag PrivUatM)

We Pay 4.38 % Interest
iBVMlaMBt raad* iBbiMt ta M gars’ asMss at wHMfawal

L. G. DBNMAN, Preeigeat
WM. I ,  HERFF. BM’y-TreaaEDWIN CHAMBERLAIN.* Vice-PrM.

T H E  P O P U L A R P R I C E D

$965 Coiplete Eqaipment F. 0. B. San Antosio $965
NO CAR OFFERS MORE

Get the facts about Krit ronstructlon. It will bo 
worth your while If Kt’ONOMY means anything to you.

Write for our nearest dealer and catalog.

Guarantee Motor Car Company
104

.1. F. n.AtlAX. Mgr.
“The Motor House of .Service.”

E. Travis Street. S.%X AXTOXIO. Both Phones IRM.

C u r e d  F o r e v e r
I offer certain, permanent cures for RIood 

Poison, lUcera, Stricture, Contracted Olseasea, 
Nervous Debility, host Vigor, Varicocele, Hydro
cele and all lately or long contracted Diseases of 
Men. I will charge you notliiiig to prove tlvat 
niy present-day, scientific methods are the surest 
fo effect cures. If corroborative evidence of my 
piicceHS is required I refer to ray extraordinary 
record of pleased and satisfied patients that I 
have dlsinisaed sound and well during the year 
just gone. Many of these had been unauccesa- 
fully treated elsewhere.

I hold out no false hopes to Incurable persons 
nor do I resort to injurious, qalck-cure opera- 
tioBs to eatablish my claims. If you dealre to con
sult a Safe Specialist come to sec me and learn 
what satisfied patients have to aay about me. 

You can profit by a prompt vlait. Advice honest and candid. 
Esamipatlon free and atrictly confidential. If out of town, write. 
Prices moderate, Including medicine.

DR. E. A HOLUNO

trial aeevtaaaw (la TWtov Tli ■ ■
«ewd VriM sBse em« ^

KODAK PICTURES developed >iidPKiNTn>
W e Don't 

H «rg About 
0 *r LOW 
PMCRS

Onr work ie Gueraateed le  be 
■eney rvfanded en any piatBre 
mere can wa 4eT Give Cea TrtaL 
etractiene kewah yoa bow la

Onr

Torn 
Wbat 

FRXR In. 
pieta

EAGU nCTUB CO.
' M aW SOTSM aM B

P. • .  S o x  aom

• h i W a  Da 
Turn Out 
Nm  BEST  

WORK
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T O E P P E R W E IN I M A Y F IE L D  D O .
D (UNDBB NBW HANACBMBNT)

B E E - K E E P E R S  s u p p u e s
Tha Lariatt •■!<] Mo*t Complcl* Slock of
Btio-kefpeni Supplioa in tm> Southwent. 

ThurouKhI; ei)uip|H-d romb-foundation 
[factory. “Qua'ity friHids and prompt ahipmenta.” Alwaya 
Mn the market for Rood btn;awax. ciinU to furuUh guuiaiiona

San Antonio, Toxas ôr n lin ..d cherrt m.

MUSSIICRE XT SCUTXm iKXISEf CELEBRXTES 
IS NJIW PREBICTERj NXIEON'S OOMfNFXLlj

llritiMli ra|M>r I ’ulla on I ’otaers lo j  \N.> l lie  < •'iiti.iinry ,,f ( I m> l''ounillnte 
r r e v e n t  Kuril KliiiiKbter by ot tb<- ln>n iht. Iludite

Ti-;.\As m :\vs M m ;s .

M.\.\v sy:i:K t o  iu -: a i .imtcmi v . '

San A i ik i 'Io , T i a . Miirli  i i il t ' ivst | 
baa born awiikii i i 'd  lic io in (lie al-j  
tlorinanlc (l<>('tion. Caniliilatcs aro 
announclni;  llll•m.■<t•lvl's almost ovory ' 
day. T o  fill the two plaros to l>o va- 
ra ttd ,  \V. ( '  N'olto, laluat S l lat i i '  
l lton. A. .1 .-tiiarkts. .1. \V Story, I ' . '  
It. Ft>\ anti \V. ,\l \twootl havo itit 
uotiticiMl. Dtitoi's aro oxpoi ' i id  to tio 
JO. It is i'\|H'ftid t l i f  rail" will  b< a 
wanit ono. .

PERSONXLITY X
GREXT FXCTGR

< i l ' \ K l t \ l .  M A V A l iK I I  O K  O A K -  
I . A M I  n i M K W Y  I I K M K M K K  

K.\ OK A.\IOM.

I .O V A M A  IK A l i l t K A T  K I v l T l  UK

tlio YloiileiM‘|triiis.

laindon, Murcli |k (T ttosilayl.  1:ltd 
a. iti. Tha i tho otillro population of 
fho 1'tirkislt fortroHK o f  Sfi itarl will  

! Ill' slattKhtorod whoit that oily falls 
, Is prodlrtoil by a Iravollor who wrilos 
to the Matiolicstor (Inaril ian aiol who 

I ll io  nowspapor says, has bail ovory 
, o|i|iorliinity to know Ibo lompor of 
tho MonlonoKriii and Sorvlaii bosloit 

; ors It aiipoals to Itritlsh I'orolan 
Soorolary ( !roy  and to tho Kiiropoaii 
imwor.s to lako stop.s to iirovoni siicli 
a niassacro.

' Tho writor says that Sow Ian off i-  
oers at tho |>ort o f  imra/./o boastod 
to  him that thoy had oxiormlnalod 
tho Mosloni .Mbanian Irlbo o f  l.viiimi 
Ho ooit liniios'

" l .a to r  a .Monlonottrin off iooi as- 
sttrod nio vory oarnostly:  'W o  httvo

of t.i'oat t'oiiraito.

MKItl.I.N March l,s. Kmporor^
Uil l iam  .;„d tho PntsKlaa pooidol 
larl'  d tod > II,,. oolotiralioa o f  tlio 

ono li iiu liodil,  a I, I, I versa ry o f  tlio 
rislnk iK.iii.'si II,,. K i „p , . , „ r  .Napo-
toon ATd. h ou|,„i„ ,„,,, , i „  
ot l.oip.i. I,; ,,, |,,
III" vc.|i,.i;,„.,i l•russiall. Itiissiaii
\iistrliiii and .StvodisI, ariiiios ovor ! 
,• l(0 Mi. d \a]iolooi,'s Irimp.s and op- 
iiiod Ills w.iy fo,. II,,. Ill,,,ratio,,
( Miaiit If,,,,, .Vapolooi,),' lon tro l  
an o r th o  dowafall o f  .\apoloon,

|o,i iy also Ibo lo i i loaarv  o f  tho 
. -t.,ldisH,„.„| o f  ,|,„ „
ibior.it lon x’ itoii  to ( iorman suldlors 
lot bs display o f  aroat lonraKo on 
Ho fivM o f  balllo.

Ill »pilo ot a ilri/zllat; rain onor- 
M.O.IB nowds (ialliorod to ohoor tho

CAR LOAD LOTS
A SPECIALTY. W R ITE  OR PHONE

THE ARTESIAN ICE GO.

op t'rtaHl'' O ldahioil hail ovorpoworod Ihoin wo mado',, ,, iu,i„l,o, „ f  Itorlin sta l i i los '  l „ -

. Pianos
'  «n d

lOrgans
.** Ar I- .1« t o r Y

f  r. l^ .v
■ IVriiiK. r  r r »• 
• Trliil W f |y,»y 

a n d
t :i k all t liK 
rUk.

will in y»inr Intint' i |.i*auhful
lii;:lt ;:i.i«|f itiantt <t  for tMrt.v
♦ luv't. fnv  of t'haiu»*. al ila- |*rito
ill .\iiiori«--i |n in suit
>«.ijrs»|f s:nlsfli.,| \v,. h.UK ft.r
>oiir ilnilf,* Hiifh iii;ik«*s as Wfi.rr. Iviiti 
hill Iai ts «V iVtiiil. lUish ,v I.ant*. I.kv 
In* d’ liIfk'Tliii; llitt*. . I'Mrauo. .l»-sv<* 
I'rntifh. l\olil(>r »V i';nnplM‘ll. I'.ii-karii. 
T i'iluik:. S-'li ii-n'or ainl Srnlili A llariiKs 
I'iaiiti's Klitih.tit oi'^fiiis. |.••\lll' IM.ikfr 
riiiiMs iiMl tln‘ uir.tf IM.Wol.V IM.iiuT 
I'laiMis. U ritf ft*r -i fop> of • I In* la*v- 
lifiittl.t** I riiotn* «lr« ' **r writi*
iis ti>(l i.T : UK .'iMr ihitH M itisf.iKtioii.

r i \ M »  Ilall.ts
Tin- I anĉ **! t in

'■  'V  ^ .......... ov< rp ow oro ii tnoiii » o  i,o. .. iu ,i„l,o , „ f  Ito rlin  s t „ i , . io ^  t..
Tlirotmli f a i o r i i l  Kel<-.'li..ii ,h..,„ „n  pass niolor Ibo sword. l ' , i , ;Un t;  thos,. o f  K im: \Vi

o f  orrii' iii ls. asHiiro yon that not out' o f  Ibo li ib.
It was Kmorsoii  who sitid t l ia l  roinnins.' Tho Montoiii ’arin's ro.ison, 

alt Ins l i lu l lon  is tho loiiKlhonod , ■̂as thttl tho trihosmon wa-ro animal;

; t.'U' Oil l.otlis,'.
liani and

shadow o f  ono nian," and tho sue- savaito lioasts." I
i-oss o f  Ihi- Oakland Motor I 'a r  Com- '|'ho loadin '4 l lo lcrailo  nowspap' 'r I-' 
luiny KUOS truth to this ii iii iiortui qpnlod hy tho writor as rooommond 
sla iomont. m ad i 'b y  tlio "SaKo o f  Coil-I i„K  that no (inarlor lio k I io i i  to tit' 
oord ”  ' r iv i l ian  inhal>itanls o f Sviiiarl and

CooTKo K. Haniols. v iio-prosldonl that tho town t,o lovolloil to tin 
and Konorul inanaKor o f  tho Oaklanil ; ttroiind
Company, is a lyiio o f man Kmorson ||, tlio d lsmssion In Ih.’ hotu.- of 
had in mind. Ho Is tho inodorn prod- roinnions on I ho address in r. pli to

V man may fool his w i fe  with ro- 
" t i  to lib, brain eff io ioncy, but Im 
l i t  fool anybody else.

not o f  tile trainimt that ooini-s front 
the oolloKO I'liinpiis. tho footimll fiold 
and till' post Kradiiato ootirso in Iho

fho spoooh from tlio ll irono I'romn r 
.\si|iiilh said:

■'.\n aerooiiioni on

ELXSSIFIEO XDVERTISING
■SIl.ll.i; U \ ,\ \ 11, »'|*TP. ,'u'Ls. .SI.;,I,

' : inii, I-I- sl,„||i; ,,, |,OV,d
St. I"■i■,;d. |,'ilillt., ................ .\|.,i-
I i.'iMi,,. ■r.-VM- 1 li

olio or two
iin ivorsily o f  hard kiiooks. Ho h.as'points only, and lh<*o not vi 'a l ones 
pbiyod tiK'klo. put tile sivloon-|ioiind ! |s roi|iiirod to sooiiro th,' oomploii 
shot, and now ro n lm ts  l iimsolf with n<'cord o f  Iho powers on the iinostion

I '.‘ S II.<11, S I IP ds. <',,hOI,M:l f t .  
■otih l:,ii U,. IVtill,. Ittiiiiicr iMl. k-; Silo* 
I Mill, ; M.ciiiio .S|.„ k io,.l fi.Mllri 

I,MIS 1 I.,

]

^ t * >

TE X A S  ROADS REQUIRE

An Unusually Strong Construction
Oakland Cart art datigntd ttptelally for hard servloo.

D s a ls r s  fInB i f  *ha b a i t  RpopoaXtXon an t*»a market 

6 e m a  Gaod IbrrXtory Cpan

O A K LA N D  M OTOR 0 0 . (Factory Branch)
300-2 -4 -6  AVE. D, SAN ANTONIO

♦ l'*» .\ll.

\Vh»*u >shii Antonio. .Mak#*

The GUNTER
Y O U R  H O M E

Kolf and work on his farm. Mr. IMn- 
* lids Is a fine spoolinoii o f  the solf- 

roslrainl, foarloss. Kri l iy  and husky 
vounK .\n.orioan upon whom tin 
■ o i in l iy  Is lo ilav IniildliiK its Indiis- 
tr i "  and tmiKK' proiiross.

>loii -\ro l.oyal.
It niii.-d ho ailmittod. afioi- all. lhal 

poison.i lity is an imporlant factor in 
a Inisinoss instil ill ion, for it lias lioon 
iio li fpd ll ia l whore ooiii|ianios are 
Koiornod liy nion o f iiiaKnolio por- 
soiiality. (lossossiiiK in it iu luo  and pro- 
Kfosslvo s|drit. 111.' K fowtli lias lnon 
rapid.

T i le  ad ian i  <'Tiiont made liy the

o f  the lioiinilarios o f  .Mliania.
The  promior <-onflrmod llio ro p '" '  

lhal Turkov  lias aiirt'od to niodiati iii 
iiy the powers, and tliov ar,' t 
waili iiK to tioar whi'tlior llio ailb 

i will  a..... id it.
Mr. .\siiuitli roiloratod llml a - 

tiotiioiil has lioon ri'aoiiod on tin 
iinostions o f  Sorvla 's oconomic lo ^  ̂
coss to ll io .\drlallo shore and o f an | 
aiitononions .Mhania iiiidor Kiiropoaii ,

. Knarantoo.

'll 11 l i i i . i .  s w i i i i h  i M u . w  lit \ 
'111 I ' l l  KS SI... k for •.il..; ISJS -p.ii.il 
iMdii. I : nlllily. *.i .\,k for lt....k
" ‘1. "  .1 Mililioll. II,.\ |l,.|,,,,„
loU« , , .

I t 's  o a s lo r  to  m ak e  o iiom ies than 
it l8 to  sh ak e  thoni.

Ostdliie if. fill* i:n*;it iiindiTfi t.ri'ventlvsOakland Company diiriiiK the last 
two years has boon little short of pho- •’" f “Hrlp." •■hills ntid te’i’’'' ■' " " '',7'''., . , 1 . 1. it' f«r KtiiniHi'li, Ihiwi*!. ktdiii'.v :iiid liver• nomonal and llio reception Kiven the

■■‘.’ •IJ. “ I l■•■|■ !• :  •I. ST . " I b l l i r .W
I'.'ViN . 'M l  w i i i r i :  111 s
P* r 1 ,si ; li.i. s: I pr. p-.v i liiir,;.--
.11 il -'i;i|-.llil.,. s.lll-f;,,li.,i,. |.,.||,.|
si's'k nor l;i \-|.rs ..f ,.im. hi,.. .m,
Klim' prim. .! i|lr...tlons tor li.ii. lil.'" 
null l. irini; .lin ks fus , .1 f ,  Utl.ri'll

Tov.is

"lililNi; l l l r  I l f  Il IMVKSS." fiiri 
l.lmlrd Idrds for snlo i lii..i|i: slni:li' roiiili 
I'.lllr .'inbllnsl.'iiis. I f  | i:..,|s in.I l!ro«n
l.rftn.vns. fnriii rnisoil, from prlro \iiiini‘rs: 
nitn-ponili’ino s,,||i.h,.|| .\|rs. \v. W ,\l,
ldlik*.\. .Molon. l■'r̂ o I'oiiniv. To\;is. i i.'..

Iiidioatos that the 
have a very busy

f ilperlor While Orplnalons. White Wy-
ilA fur AtoniHKh. huuvl. kt<tm-.Y .inrl llv̂ r ’ Bn«Drr |>urk*—Kxk»«

iironhiKH. rMh‘ H t.ottl.* Ht rlnuftfUts Yoiir P!l?
mom>.T lniKk If Otiilim* fntl'«. I'nr ji hml 
cold try Oildtiie fold Tnldolj*. to
tAko.

SS0.000 GIFT FOR TEST

Wh« i.iiiiter Hotel. Ran Antonio, Teiaa. 
Han Antonio Hotel Co., Ownera.

• iO liooma. With Hath 
Kuropran-II.SO up.

The beadltic Hutal of the Houthweat.

I^ PI :*> models 
I outiipany will 
year.

Mr. Haniols and the niterie of men 
he has selertod for important posl- 

, Hons la the faelory are rosponsilile 
for the ptiio set. The department 

I heads and facttiry ineii aro loyal to* 
him and he has the wonderful fa c - , l-^-Wem'li'r l.oiliMei-, llolieiiiiK in 

! iilly of seciirlnK the maxlinuin w o rk ' CbiiaKo's < laliii. Ilvialili'litis 
.from  the men under him. He radl- «  l.uhoialoiy.
I ales Kood will and friendship and - -------
oneoiiraFes evi'fv etnidoye at e v e r y !_ l̂ateb 1 x, Ib-lief thaC
opportunity and when ohldinK Is nev-THr. i eiT'r Tl. iiuKei,~ir*nflRR|l^tnM 
essary it is done In such u dipio-j h1< iuu. bus produced a serum whli^

HgPAltl': HKAb 
baverula. Toiaii.

rOCI.TKV 
•X-ll

I MtHINT Deer and Wild Animal 
leads, and dress skins for ruK |iur- 

is. K. HAHItMAN’, mn South 
.Aknio Street, Kan Anttmin, Texas.
I f  UerfRitte AuKtXn. TViHit. hrtH*der of 

• nvuiiElil Huniirr lliirkii Mlir»*** varle 
•) tho Ijiytiiir ft»wl knouu
hltp f -  and $.'* piT d<>z(‘u. Iiuok

pxM $-’> and 912 |H*r ditzen.
--------------------------------------- -

A\f* KGtfH from tine br«*d prixoUlyor m.n.11^ W v.
orplRctoi.li. Mutlnc liHt fn**

o n i o n !
CRATES I
----------------- - !t --------------KI ACH ( It.VTIvS ♦

*  ‘ ^  '  .ti-ri.K  ritA TK S ♦
K'l'oltXtiK KK.ATKS J 

I IKI.H ( ll.XTKS {  
i:<Hi ( M i t i i i K i t s  I

OwossO Folding Grates
F A C T O R IE S !  I

OWOSSO MFD. CO. OWOSSO MFO. CO. PNILADELFNIA MFO. CO. X
Bsnton ,  Ark. O w esao ,  M ich .  Ph i lade lph ia ,  Pa .  {

N E W  D E V I C E  E N A B L E S  Y O U  T O

KEROSENE
.. ............... .......  „  . . .  ...........................  ....... Sl.yKIl fK N f I I .K I )  |•0 |•I,TKY

matle  way that the stliiK does not  ̂ "H I  ' •ire tuhcreulosis  resulted today j*- '• Cleburne. Texas____________ 3̂ ,
last and Is usually help ful to I l ieH u  the applleatitiii  at SprinKfield for Km SAI.K-Sadille siulllon. u  IiuiuIh. 
one rerelv inK H In no other fnrtory a ohartor to  establish the l.orlmer | Un) pounds. .5 years, reelstered In 
in the world  will  you find the unli,ue Koiindatlon St. K Ita 's  l,aboratiiry for !J‘*2XdJdTnrtiv/i 'SSb*■ ToIn^"

The Best StoeXe 
Saddles

siKii which hanKs in every work- Tiiherciilosls.
shop of the huKe Oakland plant. It 1 Kx-Seiiator l-orlmer has Riven 
is placed where every man can see | to start the laboratory and

OD sarthst. It, read it. and unconsciously absorb 1 has nrranKed that his sons shall car-

prloas. writ • for frs* 
lllatiratsd catslocna.

A. H. HESS A  SON 
SH Trarti It.. E.r.!—. Tra

rssaoaaUa! I he iiioaninK Intended to ho con
veyed.

Work by Kliop CrerMl.
It Is called the “ Shop Creed" and 

was written hy Mr. Daniels. This 
is It:

ry It on after his death. It will he 
pstahllshed in eonnectlon with the 
Hennett Medical College of l.oyola 
I'nlverslty. Its doors will he open 
to the world.

While the first tests at the new
“ Uemember, men. you are hiiild-1 bihoratory will he hy I)r. Dukel, otii 

liiR 'The Car With a Conscience.’ er doctors will not be barred from 
Do your part, no matter how sm all'takltiR  advanliiRe of the facilities of- 
It Is. to the test of your alilllty, solfered. Dr. K. F. Friedmann prohalf 
that each Oakland shipiicil will have ' Iv "H I be invltod to come.

Staples. Wylie. Tex. S'l

WiNTRD'-Oood. competent and eiperleu- 
HKH man ta manage large apiary 
age. and give reference. Ilox 

Bar Antonio. Texas.

KOk HAtsK—Wbtte riyni<»ntb Kork Kgta. 
F'kk> l atraln, best In NortU TexaR, Si.ov 
r>«r Retting; aatiBfacttuii guaranteed. .T. 
Km.a. I.adonla. T e i .  i  l

IT k r  W 11IT R  Indian Ranner 1»«cka : im 
ported Htock: bent breed: greateat layeru 
CBDartb; egga $0 per setting  W rite for 
tookU't. I>. I> Hall. Tarle. Tex. « l

CHAS. LUCAS COMPANY
Monnm-iital Wtirka. .iml niarble

ct'iumita. vaults ami at.it iiurv.
SAN W T i t S U K  TKXAS. *

00 YOU N E E D  H ELP ?
We iiiukf n HptM*iriUv of aiippIyttiL' the 

♦le.Rt |jf Ip (if * vcry kiiul. ollice. ature or 
farm I ’hiiiie (»r vArltf* ti> tjie If you want 
belp. (.r waitt a po.aitioii.

Bibb Employment Bureau
20j I:a IM \t.i:.N .Mrf'lt.X \V IU.Im;

S.\N ANTiiNIu. TI 'AAS

Garrett  - Taylor  
Grain Co.
ItiHiiii i l l l i  Frost IIIiIr .
Kan Antonio, Texas.

Car lot dealers in Corn, Outs. Hay, 
Wood and Cotton Seed Products 
We buy and sell second-hand grain 

bags any quantity.

Kiirupeuii Plan. Ilutes $1. f t . 60 and up

BOWIkT HOTEL
W r  Mouitts. lTo|,

New nuildliig. New Kuriilture. Ilooroa 
with or without l>ath. <Md I'kone S099. 
7X9 K lIouRtoD St . Furhig the Alamo 
end roMtofflce. SAN ANT<»MO, TKX.

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
"Hunt’s Cure” is gusr- 
anteed, to stop and 
pertnanentljrcure that 
terrible itcMnc. It is 
compounded for that
porpoee aiM ymat monry 
will b .  promptiT rMSpStd 
WITHOUT QUBCTION 

I If Hant'a Core iaS. Mcare 
Itch, BcM na, T M tn ,  Ring 

I Werra *t any oUmt Skin 
I Mm m i . SSc at *a«r dniagtaiL or W  mal 
4htcti(bthawSh. MaMMeiartAMilrW 
A. a  M O BARM  MBDK^RB OO..

a Rood, clean. mechaiileal coii- 
scieiire. You call liriiiR this alioul hy 
doliiR your very best at all limes. 
The  enjoyiii i III o f l i fe  eonieit from 
iloim; lliitiRs we ll , "

This is the wol'kmaii 's  .staiiilaril. 
Mr Daniils believes In acqiia intl iiK 
the iiieii with hi.-; maini fael iirliiR 
ill. al. iiml I .'leh m:;ii ii.aki s an e.irn- 
I'si e f fo rt  to iiialii laiii  il. .Mr. Dan 
iels, who is a l larvaril l.aw Seliool 
man ami a Riinlnale o f Tnfls. e ii ler- 
I il the aniomobib ' fie ld  via Ibe  b Ral 
I ml anil was one o f  the orlRlnat iti- 
I orimrators o f C.eiieral .Motors Com
pany,

The sales and d is l i ibn llon  plans 
of Hie comimny are very eomidete. 
l o ie r i i iR  the entire world, litn itiR 
(111 r inOi) dealers. The ( laklaiid was 
one o f Ihe few .\meilcati cars to be 
exli ib lted at tlie leoeni Paris  and 

j l.ondiiii shows.

s iHTDi:  in:MIS i i imsi  i.i d ii-:.

Pbiees Ste lboseope to l•:llrs anil 
P ierres Meiiit W ith  l.iiiiie.

I

I P H I I . A D K U ’ H IA .  I ’ ll., Mareh 11 
I Carl Seheyder. a tnaiiufaeli ircr o f 
i . 'i irR iial instrumeiilK, stalibed him- 
' self in the heart and lliun listened 
I throiiRh a slettioseope as th e  pulsa- 
i l ions Rii idually  lieeame weaker.
I His body was found in his office 
ithe next day. A lame, fourteen 
, liii'hes long plereed his breast, and 
above his heart still rested the 
stethoscope with the tubes plared at 
bis ears. On a table lay a note which 
rend:

" I  am feeling bad. Call Mrs.
] Fi hiieyiler.”

' VOK’VK XKVR rsK I) THK 
HKST C«)KKKK uiileNs you get “ Kl 

j Merlto.”

CAHK FROM AM, PKI'OTS PASS
ELLIOTT FLATS

C. r. R M jlo rr , Prop.
SS Room. PhoM OouMctioa
RATKH nOr PKR DAY Itech Pervoa 

314 H MAIN PLAZA 
Next to Court Mouse 

HAN ANTONIO, ’TPIXAH

FARM FROM ALL IIPIPOTH PAHH

THE GRAND
C. C. ELLIOTT, Prop.

8S Roams Phouo OowMCtiou
ItATKH SOc PKR DAY Emth Panoa 

*M M  DOLOROSA HTRBBT 
BAN ANTONIO. TKXAS

SpeakiiiK o f  Ills experiments. Dr. 
Dukel says:

".My alleti li ii ii  was drawn to the 
Ireattneiit o f  luliereii losis  hy some 
experin ienis eoiiil iie leil a long that 
line by Dr. Osier o f  .lolins Hopkins 
I t i l ' e i s i l v  and Dr. Koeh, Hie c l e  
b ia led  Cennati idivsieian. and I be 
Ran lit l im e  to devote all my sp:iri 
l ime to leseareli  work and experi 
nieiits. .\fter th if ieen  years ’ work 1 
si'i l eeded in p iodneing a lymph with 
whleli I was wil l ing to liegiti treat- 
Itletlls.

"T h is  trealnient has lieeii tr ied in 
'i lt i l i ides vary ing  from sea level to 
more than llnoii feet al 'ove  sea level. 
Having eotielndeil my experimenls in 
extremely high alt itudes in Ihe siini- 
iner o f  1! t l 2 and lieliig eotivliieed of 
the merit o f  my diseovery, I admin
istered il nmler all sorts o f  climatii 
eomlit ions. I came to ( ’ h icago lie 
l ieving It o ffe ied  me the largest pos 
iHile f ield for iisefnlness."

I ’ nderlakcrs  gel few  Jobs as the r*'- 
suit o f  i ieople ’s dying from broken 
heart.

O N LY  O N E W AY
to learn the automoldle liiisi- 
ness that Is. lie taught hy men 
*liO "know how” themselves. 
Oiir experts are the best avail- 
tble.

hternational AvXo School
Hast Houston St.

Oi t a ('ataloKUP T lhIu.v.

IN S TE A D  O F GASOLINE
Our “ Kero.sene Carburetor," which i.s attachable to ANY 

STATIONARY GASOLINE ENGINE, will enable you to 
SAVE NEARLY

H A L F  F U E L  C O S T

WRITE FOR DETAILS.
Prices range from $15 up, according to size. Device is 
simple, .satisfactory and will furni.sh full gasoline power 
from kerosene fuel.

Germania Refrigeration & Machinery Oo.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

AGE NTS!
iM‘w ;u: III I'ftiUii r IUmI

vltli »: II,. I'.iip UMIovvH Start
in m,iking niMi.py. big nioiH'y. 

F.v, IhmIv hiiyj* AM wmiD'H **tit!in 
Shv iiPNf ImmI nihI |*UIowr 

•’Y»*r Dffrmi Nrw fprtMuTH lt»*nt 
tti’kii.i: prt'pHlit on all,

» lion giiHniiitrcd. I.lvo jiuoiita 
Pukf ,.ig prot'itM with pHHy work 
'̂ rtt toilny. Turjior A Uvrnwfll. 
•';i” rtiarl.iiio, N. r,
L♦fproJlce, i'Binin^rclnl Nat'l. Hank.

Ilnnt H Unn* rapliUy ilcHtroyR Itrh. Illnt' 
vvnrn»>4 Iti’hing Pilow. Kr/.»*nia. Tclti-r luul 
likf tn»nl*U’?< UiHlir Itt* InfluonoH lh‘- 
iliHCiiMfil <’ntii‘lo Mialcs off  Ipiiviiig a 
amootlo* \vliit«‘, iuMillii.r akin in ttH plat'** 
,\ woiul«*rfiii r«UM ily ainl onl.v fith* a
l*oT <n«lv •

DRS. k i n g  and 
H IR S C H F E L D  

SPECIALISTS
BKTTl'.M, KIDNKV, BLADDER 

and p r iv a t e  D1BEAHE8 
ni.i GlflBH ULUU.

S.̂ N AN'TOMO - - TKXAH

ASK Your DRUGGIST for the FAMOUS

East India Remedies
M assfsctsrcd by ike EAST INDIA MEDICINE CO. 

71# P«rltr Slrepl, Fart Worlh, Ttiae, U. S. A.
East India Blood Purifier, $ 1.00
East India Liniment.............SOc
East India Healing Salve - - 50c 
Ea«t India S o a p .................. 25c

Far mIc by wboletale tad rttail dragtitta cv«nrwkprt.
SAN ANTONIO DOUCCO., Diclributiai Agtatii. Saa AbIorio, Taiat 
Take aa laFiHtutM. Se« Ikai Hiadoa cal tad naa* af awaari 

C, G. CASSAWAY a CO. Apaeart aa all priated aiattar

C C I I I N I O S
© I T

APE.S
D L L I V L R t D  B Y  PAf?CE:L-P05T

w m re  f o r  ro t-o tn

117 A V E N U C  C , -  S A N  A N T O N I O

10.000 CHOICE HEAVY SATSUMA ORANGE TREES
of Superior Quality, of one, two and four-year-old stock

.%ttr»4‘liva rrlppa
TH E  A LLE8H O U 8E N U R 8ER Y

Arcadia or Alta I ama. Tpxaa. t ie

Engraved Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Calling Cards
Wtf bavo Ihe flneat plant In the south. W rite for aainplea

J . R . S P R A G U E  C O M P A N Y , Jewelers nod Stationers
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

J .  C. D IE L B A N N Preaerve vow LeaAee
witk r«riwUaM

Cover Your Buildingt 
with FlintkoU Rooflng

W H O L E S A L l  AND HETAIL DBALEn IN

Buiiang Materiala, raiuta. Oil and VamiakM, CcaiMit, U bml j
R ^ n g  PitSi, Rootng Md RuUding Paper, Seww npe Ble.

S M  A N T H N . T E I M1 0 1  E . OtaMaarM St.

HOT WELLS H O T E L
AND OULNMUN

B A T H S
(T, A. FRANKKR, Mgr.)

-SAN A N TO N IO . TEXA8-
NOW  O P tN  UIHPWW NBW MANAQKHWINT

See Sen Antonio’s moot boautiful Hotol and WaUring Raaort, tko 
idoal itopping place for visitors. Every convsnisnea, perfect coisAao, 
■odorato rates. Tsks Hot Wslls ear only SO miaistaa rids from eaator 
of city. Dssirfpavs BoaUat MaHsd Pr

l i i i i f i l



Special! Tuesday, March 25th
DispLy of Ladies Ready co Wear 

and New Dress Goods!
W e  invite you to come in Tuesday {all day) at which time we wish to show you in a ' 

special way the goods in our Ready-to- Wear department and a wonderful line of Spring 
Dress Goo</s and Trimmings,

M .

f f S M i

Our Millinery Department is doing the work, 
a first class Milliner. We feel confident that 
we can serve you successfully•

A  splendid line o f G€H)ds in the hands of

. Burwell. i '

/

Social andReligious |
Al MCitl w «t «r Ant rtlMM A mU U m l to liliw  Tiict, Swicly tANr TilcfUtc R*. I I

# ♦ # #

See the elei^ant line of Spring! 
^ ______________________ _ A j lk i r t 8  in the newest models now

Local and Personal. }  on display at k . Burweirs.
A ------------------------------------A I  i
^ T i  If your watch is out of fix letj

* !  us fix it for you at the Rexall! 
Drug Store.

SI'BINC SONG

The gloiious Easter rises low and 
high.

On the mountain top and in the arure
«ky.

The sun from winter clouds sends ib

As snow-peaks gently trickle oH

lU

/

and

the
the snow

T  he lowlands, too, breathe beneath 
touch.

As the spring breeze strikes out the 
besmirch.

L  ifting the crusted earth, and to light 
brings.

The tender blade o( grass; then the 
Woodland sings

the buds come forth, dressing each 

bough,
1' r ecd froia/ the icy bands of winter's 

scrowr̂
The little; brooklet bounds on in peat

delict.
Singing f merrily its song, till out o

si^t.
Made Iree from itscrysalis strings.
That' held it in bondage with a vim.
The/woodland reechoes with bird songs
On/golden lutes their melody prolongs.
Trie field flowers j>eep up and say,
T/is Easter; Easter; the happy day,
^,s Christ comes forth makes glad the 

day
1 o save mankind from thraldom's way
New thoughts, new hopes, are born in 

man.
As hr this wonderous vision 

understands.
Each day is spring as the thoughts un 

folds,
A  message comes from above, behold!
T  he hand writing of God is dipped 

peen.
Where life. joy and love reign supreme.

MRS. COHENOUR HOSTESS.

Tuesday afternoon the ladies 
of the Baptist Aid had a most 
interesting meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Cohenour. The devo
tional, consisting of songs, Bible 
reading and prayer prepared the 
members for the Bible study 
class which was led by Mrs. 
Rowland. The book of Joshua 
was finished at this meeting. 
Twenty members with invitee 
guests enjoying the hospitality 
of Mrs Choenour were: Mdms. 
Howard, T. R. Keck, Graham, 
Swisher, Mewhirter, M i s s e s  
Alice Copp and Jordon A chick
en salad course brought a pleas 
ant finale to the profitable after 
noon spent. Mrs. Coleman is 
hostess for next Tuesday.

MRS TOM WHEELER DECEASED.

It is with saddened heart we 
pen these words. The passing 
out of this young mother, when 
home life was just begun, sur
rounded by the pleasures of the 
w(H*ld. with a Iwight f u t u r e  
awaiting her. On- •' e e p e s t 
sympathy is exUi.> i ' .0 t h e  
young husband, <1 father 
brotiM r and siat«<« . t^ie daalh

I Your watches and 
of wife, daughter and s i s t e r ,  'fixed while you wait 
Mrs. Tom Wheeler demise oc- <lrow’s Drug Store, 
cured at Big Wells at t h r e e !
o’clock Friday morning. Her' Keck, who is attending
illness was of short duration, the .State Univer.-tity is down for 
yet of a vital nature from the ® days. He expects to re
beginning. All that hands could , Sunday night,
do W88 done to sooth snd initial Ja?*, Merrirnsn, jeweler nt 
gate the troubled wave that en- Windrow’s drugstore, is back

jewelry 
at Win-

C O T U L L A  S T A T E  B A N K
A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

We endeavor to give Satisfaction at all times. Your businoH
Solicited.

The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this Bank 
are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas.

Get it at Windrow’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Scefeld 
of Milwaukee, and their daugh
ter, Mrs. A. F Halzbog, of Jef
ferson, Ind., were here a few Dr. D. N. Cushing was, down 
hours Monday. They have been Monday on his regular w'ei-kly 
•pending a week or so at the Strip, 
new farm of Raymond Seefeld,

compassed her sufferings so you 
can have sweet assurance of 
work well done.

She was entered in the family 
burying grounds. May it be 
said.
She is not dead says the Christ, 
To believe in me is life.
When we put off this mortal coil.
S»* ••• » . S » . SI
AC Will uflueniiana u all.

after an absence of fifteen

Nueces, and stopped off 
on their way to Alice, 
they go to see another son, 

days Walter Seefeld. Mr. Seefeld has
!«nere

at Pearsall, where he went to 
help out Mr. Windrow’s brother, 
who is also in the drug and jew
elry business at that place. 
Jim says Pearsall is all right, but 
Cotulla for him.

srous friends here who are 
glad to see him. Mr. See
the man who bought and 
the first carload of Ber- 

i onions that ever went out

Let us clean that watch for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
m o n e y  refunded.—Windrow’s 
Drug Store.

Mrs. J. H. Rogers of El Paso, 
is here on a visit to her sister. 
Miss Kate Burwell.

Don’t forget that this is the 
time of the year to take that 
tonic. None better than Rexall

MRS. HENRY FULLERTON HOSTESS

The Presbyterian Union met 
on Thursday and enjoyed their 
weekly meeting with Mrs. Full
erton. The meeting was opened 
with a short prayer. Roll called 
found seventeen members res
ponding. After the business 
period the Bible class was taught 
by Mrs. A D. Riddle. The re
view of Exodus was found most 
profitable as Mrs. Riddle touched 
upon the most vital {loints. Mrs. 
Fullerton read an interesting 
paper uiwn “ Easter** which was 
highly commended.

Mrs. Traylor bespoke the meet
ing, for next week.

*‘Sacrifice** will be the watch
word. Miss Tennie Hall had her 
name enrolled for active service. 
The visitors were Mdms Douglas, 
Howard and Miss Tennie Hall.

The serving of icecream, choc
olate, and caromel cake gave an 
hour of pleasant conversation.

MARCH 28th.

The following subjects will be 
discussed at the Mothers Club.

Slang—Mrs. Gaddis.
How to prevent effects on 

child.—Round table talk.
“ Injurions effects of home 

criticism of teachers’ ’. —Miss 
Love.

Round table talk following.
Music— Miss Wildenthal.

Dr. II. J. Johnson, dentist of 
San Antonio, has located in Co
tulla for the practice dentistry. 
Associated with him is Dr. J. B. 
Collard, an expert crown and 
bridge workman. Dr. Johnson 
makes a specialty of work with
out plates, and the regulating of 
childrens’ teeth. Dr. Johnson is 
not unknown, having come to 
Cotulla well recommended. Of
fice on Front street next to Gad
dis’ Pharmacy.

Jessie and Robert True of 
Knox City, Mo., are at Millett 
spending a few weeks with Wm. 
Glaves and family. They 
visited Mrs. J. H. Neal hero l 
week, 1

P i

lO i BELOW!
AGAIN WE NAME PRICES ON 
FEED STUFFS AND PLANT
ING SEEDS WHICH WE ARE 
SELLING FOR

CASH ONLY
Corn ■ .................... .....................sack.
C h o p s . . .  ............................  i - 4 0  “

Bran............... .....................................  t.30

W h e a t......................... ......................  • • • •

Oats, S Bushel sack................  2.S0

Cane hay, good bales................ 3Sc

A l f a l f a ........ ...................................................
Gram m ar grass, excellent cow feed, bale.4Sc

Cane teed ....... .......... ..............
Seed Corn, per bushel........  ..... /-75
Mabane Cotton Seed, guaranteed, pure, 3.00 cwt. 

Good Seed, Home grown - .......................t.OO cwt.

Next Week Only, 5 percent discount on all 
Brands of Flour

W. H. Fullerton & Son.
••THE Q U A L IT Y  GROCERS. ’ ’

K. Burwell’s Ready to Wear 
department is showing a hand
some line of silk mesaline and 
embroideried voils.

Dr. H. J. Johnson' dentist o f  
San Antonio, has located hn Co
tulla for the practice of dentistry- 
Associated with hi m is Dr. J. B -  
Collard, an expert crown and  
bridge workman. Dr. Jtdmson 
makes a specialty of work with
out plates, and the regulating o f  
childrens’ teeth. Dr. Johnson ia  
not unknown, having come to C o, 
tulla well recommended. O ffic e  
on Front street next to Gaddia’’ 
Pharmac” . - ,

Special Easter Serrke.
There wili be a special EMsttt 

service at the Methodist choreh 
Sunday at 11 a. m. This is an 
invitation for you to attend this 
service. Services again at night.

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. 
Classes for all. If you are notin  
Sunday School we invite you to 
ours. You will always find a  
welcome at the Methodist church 

T. N. Barton, Pastor.

H igh  School Honor Roll
For Siith Month.

loth, grade 
Charlie Tarver.

9th. grade 
Hobson Wildenthal 
Lexie Peters 
Fred Dunning

8th. grade 
Norvell Graham 
Marion Gaddis 
Lillian Masters

7th. Grade 
Alva Gaddis 
Dollie Hawkins 
Gladys Ercanbrack 

6th. grade- 
Winnie Masters 
Kathleen Coleman 
Helen Wildenthal 

6th. grade 
Willard White 
Carrie Hester 
Eva Campbell 
Ida May Masters 

4th. grads 
Uriine Whitehead 
Caddie May Boyd 
Orlena Smith

3rd. grade 
Peyton Kerr 
Anna Hargus 
Elvira Robuck

2nd. grade 
Fannie Herring 
Catherine Cohenour 
Jewel Kamsny

1st. grade 
Mattie Lou Master s 
Clyde Tarver 
Egdar Hargus

95 
92 
88 

s

96 
94 
92

97 
96 
94

91 
90
89

94
92 
92 
92

90 
89

97
92 
90

94
93

<N)
87
86

I


